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TO :R[ FRIDAY
Residence on Fulton Street Destroyed by Fire Monday F a e m n g 'C A N D ID A T E

FOR GOVERNORNow Here’s 
the

Proposition
Showing that Honesty Is the 

.Best Policy.

Bi Haws
John Jenkins was a guileful man, 

he had. a guileful way 
O f dressing up a berry box to put 

it on display.
Whenever he would fill a box to 

take it into town,
He’d1 put the big ones on the top,.

the small ones further down. 
Oh, what a foolish man was he to 

think no one would look 
Into his simple little scheme and 

brand him a crook l 
For when they dumped his berries 

and they found the bottom 
small.

They said it was the berries and 
they would not buy at all.

But Farmer Brown was honest as 
the summer day is long;

To put the big ones' on the top to 
him seemed very wrong.

And so he put them underneath, 
and berries that were wee 

He put on top in open sight for 
all who looked to see.

So, when they dumped his berries, 
in, accordance with his plan. 

They shouted all with one accord: 
“Oh. what an honest man!” 

And where they used to buy a box, 
they now demand four 

And Farmer Brown, he jumped the 
price and charged them ten 
cents: more,

Which shows that simple honesty 
will always pay and; how! 

While sin will come to doleful end 
-—so who is foxv now!

MERCURY HITS 
SECOND HIGH 

I  JULY 12

OF
STARTED FIRE

Steve Freeman and Elder N. 
Taylor Families Were 

Driven Out.

NO INSURANCE CARRIED

Building Ablaze Five Minutes 
A ter Discovery^ All. 

Contents Lost.

Registers Downward Change 
of 48 Degrees in 

36 Hours,

THRESHING SEASON ON

A. five room frame house belong
ing to Mrs. Steve Freeman on 
Fulton Street, a block east of Main 
Street was burned to the ground 
witli its entire contents shortly af
ter 9 p. m. Monday, the fire re
sulting from the explosion of a 
small kerosene lamp.

Five people were living in the 
house at the time, including Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman and their 
daughter, Morgaiet, and Elder and 
Mrs. Nathan Ta\ lor. Miss Mar
garet Freeman had gone into the 
northwest room and lit a  small 
lamp, turning it down when she 
left. Within five minutes after 
she left the room, according to the 
statement of the occupants, they 
heard a crackling sound and went 
in to find the entire ceiling ablaze 
The house had not been plastered 
but had been, partially lathed and 
sealed .inside with paper. Within 
live minutes the entire interior was 
on fire. The occupants were oblig
ed. to leave the building without 
saving anything except two chairs 
Within a half hour it had burned 
to the ground. The fire depart
ment made a run to the building,

I but action was delayed for a few 
minutes by difficulty in locating 

'the fire plug. The building and 
j its contents were an. entire loss, 
i: without insurance coverage.
| Rev. Taylor and his wife had 
i moved to Buchanan from South 
I Bend in Slay, the former being the 
j pastor of the Church of God in 
' Christ, a coloiect organization 
1 formed here in February.

-----------o-----------
Dr. Horne Enters 

Practice Medicine 
With Dr. Wallace

144 Ballots are Cast as.Com
pared with Total of 22 

Cast Last Year.

DISCUSS ORGANIZATION

Supt. Stark States Seating 
Arrangements not Due t  

to 6-6 t’lan.

Frank C. Priebc, chief county 
motorcycle squad, who opposes 
Don Pears for Republican nomi
nation for Register of Deeds.

Frank C. Priebe 
Seeks Nomination 

Register of Deeds

Cuthbert Machine Began Yes
terday in the Bend of 

the River.
The Buchanan district was treat

ed to a spell of "corn” weather 
during the past week, the ther
mometer Saturday soaring to an 
altitude of from 9*8 to. 100 degrees 
in the shade, according to varying 
thermometers. The heat was ac
companied. by a dry sultry wand 
that sent the inhabitants scurrying 
to; the- bathing beaches.

Following this heat wave, the 
second high of the summer, the 
mercury tumbciel rapidly, reaching 
a mark of 51 to -IS degrees below 
the high point, during Sunday 
night. ”

! The wheat harvest is now prac
tically completed and threshing is 

* reported as having started.
\ Fred Siekman opened the thresh- 
j ing. season on Portage Prairie yes- 
) terday, and O. B. York will start 

the first of his three threshing 
outfits .on the L. B. Rough farm  
tomorrow. It  is reported that t he 
wheat of Portage Prairie has not 
filled out well and that the promis
ing looking straw carries only a 
light yield, of grain. The- first field 
threshed: yielded ten bushels to the 
acre.

— ------o-------- —
Albert Banke Hurt 

When Tire Bursts 
Overturning Auto

Dr. B. Horne arried m Buchanan 
the first of the week from Gas 
City, Ind„ to enter into practice 
with Dr. Paul Wallace, the latter 
having been obliged to secure aid in 
taking care of the increasing busi
ness of his hospital and general 
practice. Drs. Horne and Wallace 
formerly belonged to the same 
company at Fort Ogelthorpe. Ga., 
while in the army medical service. 
Dr. Horne spent three years abroad 
during and1 after the World War, 
and several years in the Indian ser- 
ice. He has held administrative | 
positions in connection with gov-< 
ernment penal institutions. j

-----------o-----------
Niles Branch of 

Barrs Stores to 
Be Closed Soon

Frank C. Priebe, who has served 
for the past five years as a depu
ty sheriff and for the past year as 
chief of the county motorcycle 
squad, today commenced his candi
dacy for the .Republican nomina
tion as register of deeds.

Petitions for the young officer 
are nowr being circulated through
out the county bv a group of men 
who are backing Priebe in his 
race.

Mr. Priebe is well qua'ified -ror 
the position. He is a graduate 
of the South Bend. Business Col
lege and has had four years- exper
ience in office work and mnnave- 
ment. He was torriverly employed 
at the Commercial National Bank 
and Trust Company in St. Joseph, 
at the Compound Pyt-ono Door Co. 
and at the- Roxana Petroleum Cor
poration.

Mr. Priebe was born In St. Jo
seph and is now living in Benton 
Harbor.

Aloert Banke; Sr.,, incurred: 
painful; injuries Monday evening 
when his automobile overturned in 
the ditch near Dayton. Banke was 
eu route from Three Oaks where 
he had been on business connected 
with the Up-to-Date Cleaning 
Service, when his left front tire 
blew out.. Mr. Banke lost control 
of the car when the; tire collapsed 
and tiie machine took to the ditch 
and into the fence. He was 
thrown into the: steering wheel; 
incurring a. fractured rib, and a se
vere gash over the. loft eve. -The 
car was; damaged only, slightiy.-. 

------ — .o .. ’. _1
Louis Runneivis at Mayo's in 

Rochester, Minn.;-\receiving, treaty 
ments, '.Mr. Runner Jbad-typhoid 
a 'number/of years fago-and, is'be
ing-treated for the-: effects now.

The Barrs store in Niles, is to 
be closed soon, at the conclusion of 
a  sale now under way, according 
to the announcement of J. C. 
Fulks, manager of the Niles and 
Buchanan branches. The store was 
founded by O, A . Barr, who died 
two years ago. Since that date, 
J. C. Fulks, previously manager of 
the Buchanan branch, has manag
ed both branches for the widow. 
Mrs. B arr plans; to leave for Los 
Angeles, Calif., as soon as: the sale 
is completed. ‘ The Buchanan 
branch, will continue under the 
same management. ■

-----------o---------- -.
Party Motors to 

Corey Lake for a 
Week End Fish Fry

Administration 
Continues Drive on 

Careless Autoists
Five citizens paid a total of $10 

iu fines and $25 in costs into the 
city treasury in the past week for 
traffic violations, three being as
sessed for turning around on Front 
Street, and one for running traffic 
lights and one for speeding. One 
of the offenders was a woman. 
Chief of Police Mitchell has been 
instructed by the city administra
tion to strictly enforce the state 
traffic law within the city. While- 
there is no explicit regulation on 
turning around on a business street 
the offenders are charged with in
terfering with traffic. Arrests un
der this interpretation may be made 
for turning in any part of the busi
ness section where it is rppar- 
ent that the practice will be a men
ace.

--------— o-----------
Wegner Breaks Arm j 

Finds Out About it 
2 Weeks Afterward

Believe it or not, but Ralph 
Wegner of the local Indiana & 
Michigan Electric company under
went an examination Sunday to 
determine the nature of an injury 
which his right arm had incurred 
two weeks previously and the W al
lace Hospital revealed that the 
radius: bone had been fractured. 
Mr. Wegner had lifted too enthus
iastically on an electric range he 
was installing for a  customer when 
the fracLure occurred.

-----------o—--------

Program for Band Concert 
Wednesday, July 23.

A  party of seven local fisher
men. complied with an annual cus-,- 
tom by driving to Corey Lake for 
a week end fishing party, those 
making the. trip being R. F. Hickok,: 
Roy Pierce, Lane Dalenberg, W.. L. 
Willard, Tracey Near, ’Charles 
.Ellisp and Sam. Wollet1. They.drove 
over 'Saturday afternoon,- fishing, 
that evening and enjoying .ar(fish- 
fry the? following morning. . They- 
report the fishing as:-only medium, 
but state that they 'caught all they 
wanted to eat, "

M arch _____ ----------------------------- Sousa.
‘ L “ Comrads of the Legion”

’U y e r tu r e _______________ O ffenbach
'’Orpheus in Der tlntenvelt

Gbrnet Solo ________ :__,,__Halevey
"Bright ̂ tkr of Hope" 

r ,U '. Joiin Hess
SelS&'tion from  ___________ Hirscli

IT .. ‘ ‘Going- Up”
•Waltz _I_!______-/________ V. Weber
■’ -'nsii'jiyitation a. la. Valse”
Selecfion-'from----------------------- Vc-rdi

V * '*  “Aida”
March-_______ .________ , Destabelle

Finale.

The 1930 annual school election 
for the Buchanan district was held 
in the high school auditorium Mon
day evening, the present board 
emerging trom the balloting intact 
as the result of the re-election o f  
M. L. Hanlin as president and of 
Mrs. Ida Rice as secretary.

Unusual interest was manifested 
in the election, a total of 144 bal
lots being east as compared with4 
22 last year.
. Frank Ilabicht presided as chair-, 
man in the absence of M. L. Han- 
lui and J. A. White acted u.s sec- 
Tetary in the absence of Mrs. Ida 
Rice, both these members being 
absent on an Alaskan tour.

On call for nominations for pres- 
dent. M, L. Hanlin was named to 
suceeeu himself. The names of- 
E. M. Mogford and A . S. Bonner 
were placed before the meeting, 
but both requested that they be 
withdrawn.

The result of the ballot was: 
Hanlin, 92: Mogford, 31; Bonner. 
3.

On. cul, for nominations for s 
retary, Mrs. Ida Rice was named 
to succeed herself, and the names 
of A G .Haslett and Albert Rohl 
were placed before the meeting. 
The result of the poll was: Mrs. 
Rice, 98; A G. Haslett, 34: Albert 
Rohl, 12.

Motion was made and carried 
that the salaries of the school 
board remain the same. The sec
retary now receives $125 and the 
treasurer 5100, the other members 
serving without pay.

Patrons in the Burkhardt addi
tion raised the question as to the 
possibility of transportation from 
that section -‘n inclement weather. 
No action was taken.

The action taken last year in 
changing from the “6-2-4 plan” to 
the “6-6” plan was questioned by 
one patron on the ground that it 
resulted in mingling of pupils of 
uneven ages. On request of Chair

Former Publisher 
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The Record was indebted yester
day for s. pleasant visit with E. W . 
Moore, veteran publisher of Benton 
Harbor and Battle Creek, and. now- 
opposing Dr. Bonnie of Cass coun
ty for the Republican nomination 
for state senator. Both men as
pire to the office which is being- 
vacated by Senator George Barn
ard of Benton Harbor in order to 
try his luck against Congressman 
John C. Ketch-mi. Moore publish
ed the News-Palladiu-n in Benton 
Harbor for a number of years and 
for 23 years previous to that was 
•?. publisher in Battle Greek. He 
has served in the state legislature 
and was at one time vice president 
of the state association of Repub
lican editors. He is the only Ber
rien Comity man socking the of
fice of senator.

-----------o----------

EXPERIENCED CANDY M AK
ER; W ILL MANIT-'ACTU RE 

HOME MADE CANDIES.

Gleve Strang of Dowagiac. pur
chased the confectionary and ice 
cream parlor from Paul Swaim 

man Habicht, Supt.* Stark stated last week taking- possession Sat-
thai Uie adoption of the “6-6” or 
ganizalion plan had no affect on 
the seatiug arrangements and that 
tiie necessity of mingling different 
classifications of students in as
sembly arises from the overcrowd- 
condition of the school and could 
not be avoided under any organiza
tion plan. He stated that an effort 
may be made to relieve this situa
tion by cutting up some of the 
larger rooms. The senior high 
school assembly lias a seating ca
pacity of 120 in comparison with 
an enrollment of 255. The junior 
high school assembly has a seating 
capacity of 120 as compared with 
an enrollment of 140.

The board will form tiie budget 
at a later meeting, and the annual 
financial statement will be pub
lished in August.

---------- o-----------•
Miss Cora Harris 

Expires in State 
Hospital Sunday

Word was received nere Sunday 
by Mrs. Claude Mitchell of the 
death of her sister. Miss Cora 
Harris. 49. who passed away early 
that morning at the state hospital 
for the insane at Kalamazoo, 
where she had been a patient for 
24 years. She was born at Bremen, 
Ina., Jan. 2, 1881; her father being 
Thomas B. Harris of that place. 
The only surviving member of her 
immediate family is Mrs. Claude 
Mitchell of Buchanan. Funeral 
services were held Wednesday At 
the Child’s Funeral Chapel at 2 p. 
m., after which the body was 
sent to Bremen, Ind., for burial.

---------— O-----------
Infant Daughter 

of Miltoh Haskell 
Died Yesterday

Mary Hagkell, rhe month-old 
daughter-of M r,, and Mrs. Milton 
Haskell, .dieciratJheir home on the 
Pears farm: last night. Definite 
arrangements for the funeral have 
not been made.

urday. Strang had previouslj' spent 
fifteen years in the employ of the 
Crawford & Holmes Wholesale and 
retail confectionary and ice cream 
business at Dowagiac ana is fully 
conversant witli all angles of the 
business. He states that tne place 
is tc be known henceforth as 
Stang’s Chocolate Shop. He will 
make a speciality of home made 
candies, including chocolates and 
ail varieties of pan candies.

---------- o-----------
Haslett, Boyle

A t Meeting State 
Elevator Assoc.

A. G. Haslett and J. G. Boyle 
attended, a meeting of the Michi
gan Elevator Exchange held Tues
day at the Hotel Olds a.t Lansing, 
the local men going as the rep
resentatives of the St. Joe Valley 
Shipping Association. Hon. Chase 
Osborn was among the speakers.

— — i------- o ----------------

Dorothy Gilbert 
Weds George Nelson

Announcement is made this 
week of the marriage of Miss Dor
othy Gilbert, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Gilbert to George Nelson 
an employee o f the Clark Equip
ment Company, who has been 
making his heme at the Allie May 
Rough residence on Front Street. 
The bride was formerly employed 
at the Wallace hospital, and is now 
employed at Healthwin.

— ----- -o - ------ --
Wilcox and Strunk 

Fill Vacancies 
In Broceus Dist.

The annual school district elec
tion was held Monday ’ evening at 
the Broeeus School: with two board 
members to be elected. Charles 
Wilcox was elected director to suc- 
ced Albert Hurley. Frank Strunk 
was elected treasurer to fill out. 
the unexpired term of Albert 

Lehrke; resigned.

BLUES TRIM 
NILES N. Y. C. 
NINE SUNDAY

Pitching Superiority Proves 
Basis of Victory 

Over Eoes.

BLUE STANDING IS .890

To Play Second Game Here 
Next Sunday; Playoff 

Here August 3rd.

The Blue prospects have assum
ed an even pinker shade this week, 
speaking of the county baseball 
title, as the result of their decisive 
victory over their ancient and tra
ditional foes, the Niles New York 
Central team, 8-4.

Both teams played 'off-and-on 
baseball the margain of superiority 
demonstrated by pitcher Bill 
Grooms for Buchanan over Smith 
of Niles spelling victory for the 
locals. Tne Blues won the con
test by piling up a four run lead in 
the first inning. The railway boys 
apparently had a chance to dupli
cate in the same inning when they 
took advantage of local errors by 
filling the bases, with only one out 
against them.

Grooms headed them off, how
ever, by striking out the next two 
men up. Niles registered first in 
the third inning, when Grooms 
passed Fries to first on balls, and 
the latter scored on Benning’s sac
rifice fly to center. In the fourth 
inning, Smith of Niles led a.batting 
rally with a home run, three scores 
resulting. That ended the count 
for the visitors. Buchanan scored 
again in the third and seventh and 
two in the eighth.

Grooms pitched excellent ball, 
allowing only seven scattered hits 
and striking out ten men.

The game was witnessed by the 
largest attendance of the season. 
The second game will be played at 
Athletic Park next Sunday, with a 
third game here August 3, if nec
essary to decide the series. 

Summary
Niles A S  R H O A  E
Wainscott, c ___ 5 1 1 9 0 0
Fries, o f ______ 2 2 1 1 0 0
Corcoran, 3 b __ _ o' 0 0 1 2 1
Austin, r f ____ . 5 0 2 1 0 1
Oakes , l f ---------_ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Teribelle, I f ___ _ 3 0 1 0 0 0
Bcnning, l b __ . 4 0 0 8 0 0
Nielson, s s ___ 9 0 0 0 2 1
Huss, 2 b _____ _ 3 0 0 2 1 0
Smith, p _____ _^4 1 2 2 4 0

T o ta ls_____ 35 4 2 24 9 3
Buchanan AB R H O A  E
Bailey, s s _____ _ 4 1 1 2 2 1
Miller, c f _____ _ 5 1 1 1 0 0
Brown, I f ____ 4 0 0 1 1 0
Phillips, c _____ _ 4 1 2 10 0 0
Swit, 2 b ______ . 3 2 2 0 3 2
Meilstroup, 3b .  4 1 2 1 4 0
Nash, l b _____ _ 4 1 2 12 0 0
Morse, r f _____ _ 4 0 1 0 0 0
Grooms, p_____ _ 3 1 1 0 2 1

T o ta ls_____ _ 35 8 12 27 12 4
Score by innings:

N ile s _____________ 001 300 000— 4
Buchanan _______ 401 000 12x— S

Earned runs —  Buchanan, 7; 
Niles, 3. Two base hits, Nash 2, 
Miller, Swit, Teribelle. Three base 
hits, Bailby,. Home fun, Smith,
Sacrifice hits, Grooms, Fries, Ben- 
ning. Stolen bases, Phillips, Swit. 
Left on bases— Buchanan, 6; Nile’s, 
11. Struck out by Grooms, 10; by 
Smith, S. Base on balls off Grooms, 
3; off Smith, 2. Hit ’by pitcher. 
Fries, Nielson. Wild pitch, Grooms. 
Passed ball, Phillips. Time, 2 hrs. 
Umpires, Welsh and Graffort.

----------o-----------
Harry Oxender is 

Wedded Saturday 
to Constantine Girl:

Harry Oxender, time keeper at 
the Clark Equipment company for 
the past two years, was promoted 
to the position of head of a house
hold Saturday, July 12, when he 
married Miss Myrtle Sclierck, the 
daughter of Rev. aud Mrs. George 
Scherck of Constantine, Mich. The 
ceremony was held at the Scherck. 
home there, the bride’s father 
reading the marriage ritual. They 
are now at home to their friends 
in an apartment at 131 South,Oak 
Street. Last, night they were 
honored by a rousing reception 
given by tiie feilow-e.mpioyeos of 
Mr. Oxender at,.the. Clark plant, 
who “took them- for a ride’Fiu an' 
ancient surrey “drawn; behind ' a 
car. A t the conclusion of. the- 
trip they presented. M e  and Mrs. 
Oxender with a handsome gift, for 
which the happy couple wish to ex
press their, thanks.

MAGGIE VAN METER 
DIES FRIDAY MORN

GAME TO BUCHANAN 40 YRS. 
AG O ; MARRIED WILLIAM  

V A N  METER.

Mrs. William VanMeter, 63, 
died Friday morning at 10 o’clock, 
in her home at 201 Clark Street. 
Mrs. VanMeter had been in failing 
health for about a year. However 
she had been confined to her bed 
only five weeks.

Mrs. Maggie Greiner VanMeter, 
was born August 5th, 1866, at Sha- 
mokin Dam, Pa., the daughter of 
Peter and Catherine Greiner. Her 
girlhood was spent in Pennsylvan
ia, and forty years ago she came 
to Buchanan, where she was unit
ed in marriage to William VanMet
er, on Oct. 26, 1892. mrs. Van 
Meter was identified with the lo
cal Royal Neighbor lodge.

In addition to the husband, she 
is survived by several nieces and 
nephews, also a wide circle of 
friends.

Funeral services were held in the 
late residence, Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock (fast time). Rev. 
Harry W . Staver, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church officiating'. 
Interment took place in Oak Ridge 
cemetery Casket bearers were: 
A. B. Muir, Lloyd Sands. Charles 
Bachman, Harry Binns, W . N. 
Brodrick and Dr. Harry Beistle.

TOURS COUNTY
Siiealts From First National 

Bank Corner at ’ 
1 2 :4 0  » .  m .

AT GALIEN AT 11:30 A..M .

Has Backing of Green Admin
istration Against 

Groesbeclt.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS 
CAMP MEETING TO

BEGIN JULY 25TH
REV. THOMAS RIQE INSTRUC

TOR IN El*WORTH LEAGUE  
INSTITUTE.

The Crystal Springs camp meet
ing- and the Kalamazoo Epwortlr 
League Institute will open for the 
1930 summer session Friday, July 
25, ending August 3.

An especially attractive pro-: 
gram of instruction, inspiration,'1 
and devotion is being planned, and 
facilities are offered at the camp 
grounds for a pleasant and profit
able ten day vacation. The District 
Epworth League Institute will 
Open Monday, July 2S, with Rev. 
Thomas Rice of Buchanan as one 
of the Instructors.

The schedule for each day of the 
institute will be as follows;

6:30 a. m. Morning Watch, Rev. 
J. W . Broxholm, Leader.

7 :00 a. m. Breakfast.
8:45 Mission Study, Rev. Rice 

leader.
9:45 Methods Hour, Rev. E. C. 

Finkbeiner, leader.
10:45 Bible Study, Rev. J. W. 

Broxholm, leader.
11:45 Discussion Groups, Rev. 

Scott McDonald, leader.
Subjects for discussion: Law

Observance, World Power. Recrea
tion, Social Rlations.

Afternoons—  Recreation
Evening— Mass meeting in the 

Tabernacle.
Bring your bedding fbr the cot

tages. Board at the camp hotel 
for $7.00 a week.

-----------o------ —:
City Government 

Moves to Kalamazoo 
To Play Bangtails

Attorney General Wilbur Break
er, member of the Green cabinet, 
who is receiving the backing of 
the administration in his race 
against Groesbeek for the gover
norship, will visit Buchanan Fri
day, July 18, in the course of a 
tour of Berrien county, and will 
speak for fifteen minutes at the 
First National Bank corner at 
Front and Main Streets.

According to a communication 
received by ..local Republicans, 
Brueker stated that he is coming 
here to make the acquaintance of 
the Buchanan voters and to state 
briefly his position on matters of 
state government. Brueker is 
reputed to be one of the most 
forceful speakers in the state and. 
his address will be of interest to 
all regardless of party affiliation, 
Ke is widely known in this county 
through his connection with the 
presecution of King David in be
half of the state several years ago'.

He is also a World W ar veteran 
and a member of the American Le  
gion, which adds materially i;i, 
his strength.

Brueker speaks at the- Armory 
in Benton Harbor on the previous 
evening and tours the county on 
the following day. His schedule 
for the day is as follows:

Stevensvilie, 8:30 a. m .; Baroda, 
8:50; Bridgman. 9:10; Sawyer, 
9:45; New Troy, 10; Lakeside,-  
10:20; Union Pier, 10:45;- New 
(Buffalo, 11; Three Oaks, 11:20; 
Galier., .11:50; Buchanan, 12:10 p. 
m .; Niles, 12:30; Berrien Springs, 
2:30; Berrien Center, 2:55; Eau 
Claire, 3 :la ; Sodus, 3 :30 ;;W ater- 
vliet. 4; Coloroa, 4:20 and.-Millburg, 
4:40. ‘ '

-----------o— -------
Dr. Curtis Returns

From Eastern Trip

Mayor M att Kelling, F. Clinton 
Hathaway and Robert McKaban 
were among the race fans attend
ing the Kalamzoo grand circuit 
Tuesdy, to. test their judgment of 
horses.

---------- -0 ---------- :
Mrs. Helen Smith 

Elected Treasurer 
of Kansas District

The annual district school meet
ing was held Monday evening at 
the Kansas school in Bertrand 
township, Mrs. Helen Smith being 
elected treasurer for a three-year 
term to succeed Mrs. Elba York,

Conrad Family to 
Reunite Sunday

at Sumnerville
The annual reunion of the des

cendants of the Andrew and- Fred
rick a Conrad,, pioneer. residents'.of. 
UiCfrWagher.i-Distriet, will be held 
.Sunday,; June: 20; at the home .,of 
William" -.Conrad near Sumnerville. 

■o

Dr. and Mrs. Orville Curtis re
turned the first of the week: from 
a vacation trip through lower Can
ada and the mountains of New  
England and New York, termina
ting in a :six day visit at the doc
tor’s old home at Ballston, near 
Saratoga, N. Y . They went by  
boat down the St. Lawrence rivet- 
from Detroit to Montreal, shoot
ing the famous rapids and viewing 
the Thousand Islands. A t  Mon
treal they found an automobile 
which had been sent there by Dr. 
Curtis’ cousin, who lives at Schen
ectady, N . Y , They drove, to 
Quebec and thence south through 
the Green Mountains and White 
Mountains of Vermont and New  
Hampshire, to Ballston. From, 
there they took a side trip through ̂  
the Adirondack Mountains.

I

T

W e Investigate and 
Find that Matt Knew 
A ll About that $150

It is the practice of the Ber
rien. County Record, along with the 
New York World and other great 
newspapers to avoid errors as far 
as is humanly possible and to 
cheerfully own. to them on the 
more. Of less rare occasions when 
they slip through. Last week due 
to the perverted sense of humor on 
the part of one. of the less prin
cipled members- of the staff, a 
headline was allowed to slip thru 
intimating that It was oversight 
on the part, o the administration 
that $150 happened to h e . left, in 
the city treasury at the end of 
the tax year. Our attention-.has 
been called to; the statement1 by 
members of the administration, 
who have convinced us that the 
surplus in the treasury was not at 
all an oversight, land that the city- 
dads were all fully aware of its 
existence but were all watching 
each other so close that it femain- 
ed intact. The Record has been 
an: ardent supporter of- the present 
administration, and we hereby 
■wish to further testify to our ap
preciation of their constant watch
fulness "'over each, ether-and over 
Uie'Hity'tfeasury: ....3 ’

i -— — — O—  -
. “ M iiyMn&.MrsV!-Bfnesiitj&^ 
livei hear-: the--'powef• plant, :;bad as 
'their, iguests iSufiaSy; -signer
a nrl Vn-'—H, ‘""n-T.:.
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Mr.- and.Mrs..-4M.- O. vBurdett; and hrbther?Miss've:bra? aS&'EImer 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs: Rearl’t Keafaber;ka'8fP"Rijbert: Haup'ert’ibf 
Price of Benton Harbor- Saturday- Ui-bana, Ihd.
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Mgc^cabees Visit l 
, 51. Home Commander.. V"ffW ■'..■'* ......... . ■■■ - .

JEWSlve1 members: of the Macca- 
beef lodge spent last, Wednesday 
with,their commander, Mrs. Carrie 
"Men, in South Bend:, Pot luck 
dinner!was enjoyed after which the 
afternoon was enjoyed in playing 
bunco,, firsg  prize going: to Mrs. 
Nellie' Klasner, 2nd prize to Mrs., 
Bertha Hamiltonb and third. priz" to 
Mrs., Florence Thorson. Mrs; Cor
nelia Ghilson carried home the 
house ’ prize. The hostess served 
watermelon;

»5 *• . ' — o - — ■-- - - •
Galvin Dodd,;
. 2 ‘Olive Branch

“"Pioneer, Dies
iGalvin Dodd, who has been quite 

illSat the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence, Brant, in: Galien,
pdssed' away Sunday: from  the: ef
fects of. a stroke. Mr. Dodd was a 
pioneer resident of Olive Branch 
but was" bom  in. Ohio in. 1S43. His 
wife died, a. long time, ago. He 
leaves ;three children,, twelve grand 
children: and thirty-two great
grand- children. He: has lived, alone 
ocEhis farm, for a long: time, and 
was a quiet and good man. The 
funeral, was held in the L , D. S. 
church at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday con
ducted b y  Rev. J. W , McKnight. 
Mr; and Mrs. Firmon Nye sang 
“Beautiful Isle ," ‘ ‘Valley' o f Peace," 
arid “They are' Waiting.”

PoppySalesmen
. ■ Are Entertained

'Fifteen little girls who- sold: pop-? 
pies were entertained last Thurs
day afternoon at: the home of, Mrs:, 
Ernest Hess. Bunco was played. 
Prize winners, were; Miss: Mary 
Jane: Matthews. 1st? Miss Chariot- 
te'Hohman, 2nd;: Miss: Arline Jones 
3rd, A  luncheon, was served by the 
hostess and assisted by Mrs. G. A. 
Jaimasch, Mrs., C. Ghilson, .Mrs. M . 
Njilson, Mrs. C. Britton. Mrs. F. 
Sunday was the: afternoon guest.

t f f s o N V w H Y i  .s h o u l d  ’ v v e t  l F
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Pipers'Returned
From‘Eastern Trip

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Piper -return-■ 
;'ed Thursday from a three week's 
trip-thru Massachusetts, Balti-: 
more, New York and, Washington, 
■and report a wonderful trip with 
ho accidents or motor trouble. 
They went to Niagara Falls from  
there to' Boston down to Marble
head, where lived three cousins 
which they had never seen. From 
there, they returned to Baltimore, 
where their son, Paul, who, is 
.working as engineer in a govern
ment motor company, l;ad a vaca
tion July -1 and 5. He drove his 
parents to Washington and they 
saw many points of interest be
sides enjoying the trip with', their 
son. They, had not had a chance 
to visit during- the: year. After 
returning- to Baltimore with Paul 
they drove to Dayton to the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Clarence S. Smith 
atid spent the night. The latter is 
Mary Barnhart Smith, who is a 
cousin of Mrs. Piper. They drove 
to Mishawaka, Ind., to see a broth
er and from there home.

Elected Delegate
fe To Carriers Meet
isRichard Wentland was: elected 

delegate to the Rural Free De
livery mail carriers convention 'to 
befheld July 22 at. Holland, Mich, 

-o-

8

M r., and: Mrs., Ward? Doughton:: 
and: familynwepe Sunday afternoon 
guifstsr^df1 Mr:, and Mrs. Bert Kel- 
seydnkBuchanan; •: *
" M r : and, Mrs-. Floyd Norris and 
family Were: Sunday ■ dinner guests 
of§M r. and M rs. Sherman: Brown 
oSBaroda. *

fSliss Lela Roberts entertained 
over the week end Miss Lucille 
Fgree of South Bend.

-H:, D. Roberts Is still confined 
tebhis home';, being unable to w alk  
frdrn the; .injuries he, received: last 
Friday from, falling front, a load, of 
hay. , - * *,

S i .  H . Nelson, .and: R , J. Kinney 
returned 'Sunday evening after en
joying- several days fishing near 
Grand; Rapids.

tHoward. Doughton, three-year- 
old: son? of M r. and Mrs. Ward 
D&ughton, who has: been very ill: 
is ̂ convalescing nicely.

M r. andTMrs. D . W . Ewing en
tertained' aEtdinner Saturday even
ing; M r. and Mrs; L. V. Tom. of 
Gpind,Rapids; after which they ac- 
ccgipanied them to-Indian Lake 
and spent; Sunday.

M r . and Mrs: Edgar-Doyle were 
Sunday afternoon: guests, of Mrs. 
William. Haroff of Glendora, who 
resumed .Ufome- Thursday from 
Mayo Brothers; where; she under
went a successful operation,

M r: and Mrs.: John; Scott; of Ba- 
roda have Jiioved into the cottage 
ofgjMrs;, Will Morley..

; $iiss: Bonita, Wentland: and Miss 
'Mildred Jones of Evanston, spent: 
Wbdnesdaylwith Mr. and Mrs:, R!. 
Wp^Wtentiandi) Mrs. Floyd Fedore 
of s&uchanan,. was also a, guest.

Mrs. A.jW arnke and son, Billy, 
retumecTliqmc Monday evening, 
after a_vis\t with the former's 
brother^Fred Maddaux in-, Chicago;

A . Roberts is building a new 
bridge oven.White Pigeon River at 
McipritviKe^Mich.

'{Mr. and: Mrs;. W ill Morley and 
daughter, Ruth, were the Sunday 
guests at Mr, and Mrs. Will' Ruff 
ofj’South Bend.

Bobby- Best is- spending a few  
days withr-Mr:. and Mrs.. Ray H ew - 
ittHn Buchanan.

i Mr: and Mrs. Richard Wentland 
-left,'SundaWevening for Chicago1 to 
.help, their "daughter; Bonita, cele
brate: her birthday anniversary.

- Airs. ^Elizabeth. Renbarger was 
the, week end, guest of Mr. and 
M rs. James; Renbarger. Mr. and 
Mrs:, Schuyler VanTilburg of New  
Ca'rlisle’ were Sunday guests.

‘M r: and S irs. Jacob Cox of;

cornea to their hime in: CCss.-if,
Mr; and Mrs. H . E. Slocum re

turned to their home in. Chicago, 
Friday, after several day’s visit 
until. Mr. and Mrs. R , V. Slocum.

Mr; and M rs, Jesse James en
tertained Sunday, W iler Sheeley 
and family of Chicago, Mr, and 
Mrs. Phil Sheeley of South Bend.

Miss; Ruth Shaffenberg spent 
Monday with Mrs. Hanson at the, 
Louis Mitchell home,

Mrs. Ernest Hess received a let
ter Monday from Mrs. Charles 
Hohman, who is having a wonder
ful trip touring Germany;, The let
ter was written at Hamburg.

Mrs. Frank Clark was; taken ill; 
Monday afternoon. Dr. Higbee is 
caring1 for her,

Mrs. Emma. Easton is entertain
in g  Miss Anna Metzger from? 
Utica, N. Y . this week.
-: Mr: and Mrs. Ernest-Hess at
tended the birthday dinner of Mrs, 
Charles Sebasty given'.at her home 

i in Buchanan Sunday. Thirty guests; 
were present. ' *

Giisfrlesi Hohman, was in Jackson 
; Friday; , : + ■ ■■ -  . •

The -1 'H  Club held a meeting 
'Monday evening at' the home; of 
Miss Leona Straub. Eleven mem
bers were present and demonstraf- 
.ed their second lesson in cooking. 
Mrs. Shafer of East Lansing and 
H. J. Lurkins' of St. Joseph were, 
also presents The hostess served 
refreshments, The next meeting 
-will be held with Miss Myrtle 
Roberts.

M r. and Mrs. George Gowland 
were Sunday afternoon: guests of, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wright of. 
South Bend.

Gus; Bohan spent Sunday after- 
noon with M r. and M rs. Harry 
Kuhl.

The annual school, election was 
held Monday in the town hall, and 
M. G.- Hampton, and Clark Glover 
were re-elected:

Miss Eleanor Smith and Miss 
Ruth Renbarger-returned home on 
Sunday from a  week’s visit at 
Niles as the guest of M rs. Raj’ 
Stevens.

Clayton Renbarger left, Sunday 
for a visit with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs.. John Renbarger at 
Kalamazoo.
, ■ The Latter Daj- Saints will hold 
a; ten day reunion at Indian Lake 
beginning July 25th.

Mrs. M , E . Tooley returned Sat
urday to the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. G„ A., Jannasch, after 
spending a, week, with relatives in 
Niles.
' _ Charles Bohan and sister, Min
nie, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris.

Mrs. Mae Townsend and son, 
Paul, and Bert Burke of Chicago, 
Samuel Holmes and daughter, Ed
na and son; Esta, and Miss Helen 
Huff were Sunday evening guests 
of Mr. and1 Mrs. George Gowland..

Miss Ruth Kulil was the Mondaj’ 
dinner guest of' Mrs. M. Bowker.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klasner 
spent the week end with Mr; and 
Mrs. Charles Klasner in Glendora.

Swank Reunion
Held in Galien

The annual reunion, o f the Swank! 
family was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clj’de Swank in, Galien, 
Sunday July 13; A  bountiful pic
nic dinner was served at noon and 
the afternoon was spent bj’ play
ing games and contests.. Among; 
the sixty-seven who. were present, 
were Mrs. William,;Swank, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Swank, ■and familj*, Air. 
and Mrs. Walter Ender and daugh
ter, Mr. and. Mrs Nathaniel Swank, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Richard Olmstead, 
Mrs. .M ike Bowker, Mrs. Myrtle. 
Keefer1 and familj’, Ezra Norman,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenu Swank and, 
family and Miss Ollie: Swank of 
Galien;, Mrs., William McAllister.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McAllister 
and daughter, M r. and Mrs. Ken
neth Bowker and son. of South 
Bend; Mr, and Mrs. Leroy McAllis
ter and familj’, Mr; and Mrs. Carr 
Rogers, Mr." and Mrs. William 
Swank and daughters, Mrs, Glenn 
Sheeley and daughter; Mrs. Carrie 
Sebasty and Richard Swank of 
N ew  Carlisle; Mr., and Mrs. J. N ,  
Haller and, Mrs. Anna East of D o- 
wagiac; Mr: and Mrs. Frank Cow- 
gill and Mr. and* Mrs.; Paul Hides 
of Michigan City; Mr., .and M rs, 
Wilbur Sheeley and son,. Mr. and 
Mrs: Charles; Sheeley and daughter 
of Chicago, and Mr., and Mrs. Nel
son. Ferris and family of Buchan
an. Everyone had a v e r y  enjoy
able lime and all: are looking for
ward to the 1931 reunion 'to he 
held at the home o f Mr: and Mrs. 
Richard Swank of: New Carlisle;

Officers elected fo r  the ensuing 
year were, president, Clj’de Swank; 
secretarj'-treasurer;, Mrs. Nelson 
Ferris. Buchanan; Mrs. rSwank 
and Mrs. Carrie Sebasty were on 
the entertainment committee.

------- -O----:----
The great artist Leonardo da 

Vinci, wlio lived about the time
Columbus discovered America, did 
much theorizing and possibly some 
experimenting, on the possibilities 
of heavier-than-air- fljdng; ma-

’S3 UU(0

i Battle Greek were Saturday even- 
ping? guests8 o f Mr. and Mrs:. C. A ,
! Roberts^.
I Bodie,Foster and daughter, Miss
t-Ddfothji Wolford, were in Three 
I .Oaks, Monday;,
l; Mr. a}id“M rs. David Morley and 
labyl o f Bhch'anan, spent the week 
I end' with.rMf: and Mrs. W . H: 
I Morley.. .
I Mr:. anrl-Mrs.. Guy Best , enter- 
I tained: overtthe week, end, Mr;, and 
| Mrs.- ELWHMuesbeck of Chicago.
| . Miss: LVetta Robert3 .-?who-hasta. 
I position iniChicago;'‘speht-'t&e:;w’eek■   sat. HZ1. Arli-L: _ rt > f-a <r

tMr; a n ^ M r s ’ .lTpni'tFoster;: en- 
| tertMned^pver;fhe-‘ 'weekTena','Mr.1 
laniB'Mrs.^GeorgejFostfe'^aifiii’fam-?
ilya'of Lansing. M r -  and Mrs. .B od-

lie  jFpster'were: Sunday guests;
->r

Your EYES
and O u r SERVICE

By Blackmond's 
Jewelry and Optical Store

The PERSON who 
Bought GLASSES—

•Used to be called a customer. And so he, was. He 
bought an article at a fixed'price. Now .the custom
er is called a patient. Why ? Because.he now seeks 
comfortable- vision, and the; ability to see as he should. 
Who would want, to go hack ? '’ ^Certainly hot the pa
tient. Hergets more for less than he ever did. Glasses

‘ are secondary to service with us;.^
:a  l  . m

B L A C K p D N D ’S
Jewelry-and'^OpticalfStore:- ...........  - '7*: t  - T,fc?w-y

^ v .w ^ ^ ^ ^ ffile s^ M ic h lg a S fi ;^ 4̂ : ’ -

Rebecca Barnhart

Mrs: Laura Shinn, o f , Evanston, 
111.,- is -spending a .week, ,’at the, 
hom e'of .'Mr.' and M rs.1 Henrj’ 
Pletcher.

Mr. arnd Mrs. H: O. Piper re
turned Saturdaj’ fro m . a three 
weeks auto trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Conant entertained 
an aunt of the former, Mrs. Alma 
Chapman and also 2 cousins, Mrs.- 
Ensley and daughter of St. Joseph 
on Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Conklin and 
two sons and two daughters drove 
to. Lansing . Saturday to attend a 
reunion of the, Conklin family. The 
former’s father returned with them 
for a short visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Brodbeck, Mr. 
■and Mrs. Albert Kline and: Mr, and 
Mrs. Will Blimka drove to Three 
Oaks Sunday and surprised Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hinchman. The 
latter is a cousin of Mr. Brodbeck 
and Mrs. Blimka. Thej- carried 
with them well filled baskets and 
the table was loaded with the 
weight of viands spread upon it. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hinchman were for 
many years residents on a farm 
one mile southwest of New Troj’ 
and were very active workers in all 
its activities and have many 
friends here. Thej’ are hot in

good health at present,
Mrs. Laura Shinn of Evanston, 

111., and Mrs. Henry Pletcher were 
callers at the Ed Barnhart home 
Thursday afternoon.

The annual school meeting will1 
be held Monday evening, July 14. ' 

Wheat in the surrounding farms 
is being harvested and soon tlie‘ 
whistle of the thresher will, be' 
heard, .

Writes Letter From 
Univ. of Columbia

Word received from Rebecca 
Barnhart states that she sees a 
lot of hard work ahead of her this 
summer. There: are 24,840 students 
and 1,200 teachers and everyone 
tries to get out one class room and 
hurry to the next all at the, same 
time. Everyone wants to ride on 
the elevator at the same time so
one gains time by walking up anc 
down stairs and it is quite tire
some.. The, universitj’ covers 
twenty-six acres.

v

Word lip.s been received from 
Mrs, Fischnar, who is attending 
summer school at Kalamazoo, that- 
she likes her work very much 
there;

Mr! and Mrs. Earl Berrj’ ar<’ 
entertaining ‘ tlie former's .brother

Mrs. Ida Phillips is visiting her 
children, Clarence and Nora, in 
Grand Ranids.
Mr; .and Mrs. L. Ricnarcsoa drove- 

from Michigan City, where thej' 
spent the winter, to their 'home 
here Saturdaj’. They will come 
again next week and put the home 
in repair and will rent or sell it.. ;

The Peterson family and Mrs, 
McKeen have returned from, their 
trip to Niagara Falls and report a 
very pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeWitt of 
Benton Harbor visited their moth
er, Mrs. Frances Penwell over 
Saturday nightv ,

Mrs. Saffrom of Whiting- was a 
visitor at ; the Ray Zimmerma,n 
home Sunday. While here she at
tended services at the Methodist 
church.

over the wqek end:
The special solo given at the M. 

E. Church Sunday by Chester Grob, 
was •’very pleasing -So -the congre
gation.:

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Sowersby 
•and brother and wife, M r, and Mrs. 
'Charles Sowersby o f . Bridgman, 
drove to Allegan1 Saturday to visit 
relatives.

Mrs. Dick Mitchell and Mrs. Paul 
'Brodbeck are down among the 
summer resorters at the lake 
working, in the interest of the 
Ladies Aid.
M rs, Flora Guettler and son, Carl, 

drove to Berrien Springs Sunday 
at the dose c-f Sundaj’1 School to

N E W  TROY
Paul and Wayne Conklin anc' 

Henry Schoeback will go to Sut
ton Bay, Wis., Monday to pick 
cherries. They expect to be gone 
two weeks.

E l l a i i i o r f h ’ j s
South Bend, Ind.

RANSACK SALE
will continue the whole month of July— won
derful bargains in every department.

Note:.—Ellsworth’s will be closed Wednesday after
noons during July and August. Please plan accordingly

. Mrs-Harold Joy-has,secured cm-. 
pioyment in Benton Harbor.

Mr. -and Mrs.VEarljfi.Driper of 
Davenport, ia.;' spent" some time 
last week' at'the'home of'fief' parf' 
ents Mr. 'and Mrs.' S .'E ; .Pletcher;*
. Mrs. Veiva' Pardee left Monday 
morning for Detroit on her way to 
Niagara Falls. She will he .joined' 
by relatives at Detroit, who will, 
accompany' her to the Falls.

Mrs. Ross Conant has a brother 
in Benton Harbor, who is very ill: 

The warm weamer or last week 
drove many to tho lake, the beach
es being crowded most of the 
week. All are enjoying the cool, 
weather at present. ,

P rin tin g ----P rom pt-— R ecord

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

At

FULLER’S

CLEAR LAKE

Musio by Iroquois Six

MtJlILDER, y e s - b u t  s o m e t h in g  m o r e .
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying 
flavor.

BETTER TASTE?—-that’s the answer; and 
that’s what smokers get in Chesterfield in full- 

-est measure^the flavor and aroma of mellow 
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blendfed. 
Better taste, and milder .too 1

©  1930, L iggett & M yers T obacco Co.

iDiiSS ,S3j •&

M i: \-~ I 1
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Mr* ;and, Mrs.;. Eaflli Fuller left 
Sunday- by- auto fo r  Seattle...

Dan Merson is ablet-to, be about 
again., after being invalidated; for  
two weeks, with; an injured foot..

Harry Beclc was able to be- about 
town again Monday greeting his 
friends,, after having been confined 
at home for a short time- by ill
ness.

Frank Hickofc drove to Chicago: 
Saturday* accompanying Fred 
G'ombosi ,wlio was: returning to his 
work on the advertising staff of 
the Chicago; Daily Hews. He re
turned Sunday*

Mrs. Clem. "Sharp returned to- 
her home Sunday after spending, 
several days, at the Wallace hospi
tal for treatment,

M r: and Mrs. Harold Codings, 
accompanied by Miss W ilm a Ship- 
ley. arrived home Sunday even
ing from Urbana,. III., where they 
bad attended the Parson’s family 
reunion held in. Crystal Lake Park 
of that city. One hundred and three 
relatives *were assembled at the 
reunion:-

Furnas; ice cream is just the des
sert fpr picnics, parties- and din
ners. Try a brick. The Corner 
Drug Store: 2Stlc

M r. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey 
entertained at a birthday dinner 
Sunday honoring Kormit Mi kelson, 
brother of the latter. Among the 
guests were Mr. and. Mrs. R . M. 
Boone and daughter, Miss Lois, 
and' Miss Mildred Hempel of Miles; 
arid M rs. Agnes Miftelson and son, 
Harry, of Philadelphia. Two other 
members also observed their birth
day during July,..

.Miss Irene Imhcff, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Frank Imhoff of 
South Portage Street, is a guest o 
frjends at several cities in Pexmsvl 
vania.

[ The best o f everything and ev
erything of the best in the- lines 
of" merchandise we- offer. Birins'
Magnet Store. , . i|Stl.c

George Deming, -Sr., is improv
ing from injuries incurred in a.fall 
last weelr,
■ Emanuel Johnson of Chicago, 
spent the week end as the guest of 
Mr. ana Mrs. Charles. Pears:

Mrs. George Dressier was a Cds- 
sonolis visitor Monday.

Miss Mina Smith, daughter of 
Howard Smith. who lives on the; 
Pears farm northeast of Buchanan 
had the misfortune to- fall while 
romping with hsr father and broth
er Friday, breaking her collar 
bone and- sustaining other injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. H . T . Johnson re
turned Sunday to their home in 
Nashville, Tenn., after a  visit with 
the former's sister, Mrs. Harris 
Simpson,

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Ryan, Sr., 
and daughter, Betty, returned Sun
day evening from Chicago, where 
they had. visited at the home of 
Mrs: Ryan's sister, Mrs. Bertha 
Snyder,

Burton and Lee Mills spent the 
week end visiting relatives at Clay- 
pool, Ind: They were accompan
ied by Miss Zelda Shoemaker, who 
is remaining there for a week.

• The Adult League of the Evan
gelical church postponed its regu
lar meeting last Monday night on 
account of school meeting. It will 
be held- next Monday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Emory 
Rough on the South Bend road.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Mewton Barn
hart left last week for a  visit with 
the latter’s  sister at Brookings, 
S. D. 9

Mrs, Charles Pears and daugh-. 
ter. Miss Gale, and Mrs. H. Ft. A d - ' 
ams and daughter, Lcuise, wore! 
guests yesterday at the luncheon ; 

. given by Mrs. Fannie Devins and '■ 
! daughter, Esther, at their home in j
South Bead.

TREATS
IN FINE FOOD

'So unusually delicious— so delightfully fresh 
and wholesome— you’ll find true pleasure in 
eating and hi preparing any of these wonder
ful foods. Clean, and tasty— supreme food en
joyment at low prices that make them more 
desirable. ;

X  E . AH M ET
“The Square Beal. Grocer”

Phone 26 We Deliver

Citizens' Mutual auto insurance 
covers fire,, theft, windstorm, 
transportation public liability, de- 
fense of suits, settlement of claims, 
payment of legal expenses, pay
ment, of judgment, protects own
ers' property, property damage 
and emergency road service at cost 
See J. Vielei agent, at Rex Hotel. 
, 2011c

The 0 -1 -0  Sunday School class 
of the M  .E. church will enjoy a 
steak roast Friday evening at 
Boyle lake. Members will, bring 
own steak, sandwiches and one 
other dish and meet at the church 
at 6.

Mr. and Mrs. George Koons of 
Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Koons of South Bend, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koons 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Miller, who underwent 
an operation at Rochester, Minn,, 
two weeks ago, has returned to 
her home here.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Griffith and 
son, Wade, and daughter, Beatrice, 
were in attendance at the Christ
ian conference on Monday and 
Tuesday, which is being held at 
Cedat Lake, Ind. Cedar Lake is 
a beautiful lake and this Christian 
conference i s a  great school of 
Christian education which is di
rected and conducted by the best 
and most capable instructors and 
preachers that can be obtained.

The Three Oaks Rebekah Dewey 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution will meet 
Friday for an all day session at 
the home of Mrs,, Cress Watson. 
A  co-operative dinner will be ser
ved at noon.

The Buchanan Evangelical Sun
day school base ball team shoved 
Its stock well up last Friday e\en- 
ing at the local athletic park when 
it administered a drubbing to- a 
team representing the Nnes Evan
gelical Sunday School bv the score 
of 28 to 0.

Clarence Donovan has returned 
to his home in Detroit after a visit 
with. Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner M c
Cracken.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conant 
and son were guests of friends in 
Grand Rapids Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A . F. I-Iowe went 
to Logansport, Saturday evening, 
Mrs. Howe remaining there as the 
guest of frienas.

Miss Dorothy Oiiowski of Michi
gan city is a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Young of 
Terre Coupe road.

Monday afternoon guests at the 
home of Mrs. I-I. R . Adams and 
daughter were Sisters Carlas, 
Berudetta ana Acjuinas of St. 
Francis Convent. Dumtcpie, la., 
who aro attending the summer ses
sion at Motre Dame Universitw. 
Sister Caria.3 was a former school 
mate of Mrs. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Harleigh Riley and 
.children, George. Alene and Fred 
and Mr. and Mr=. John Russell 
and son, Jack, spent the week end 
in Chicago.

ifree wheel in a is he/
/

You don't have to
touch the dutch

except to start 
or bock up

Free Wheelings—the greatest o f  Stude- 
baker’s many impressive contributions, to 
the industry’s progress! Scudebaker; is the 
first American car to  offer free wheeling.

Like many marvelous engineering 
advances; free, wheeling is simplicity itself. 
Imagine a- car in, which, you1 don.’ c have to 
touch the: clutch, except to start or back up! 

Think o f  being able- to: shift from high
to. second at forty___fifty miles per hour,
and never touch, the- clutch 1

Consider the satisfaction o f  enjoying 
, these motoring' marvels in.a.seasoned 
champion Eight, with a. saving o f  12 per 
cent on gas, 20 per cent on oil— even more

in heavy traffic! Consider, too, the economy, 
o f  less carbon, less; strain, and wear on 
engine, transmission, and all driving units !

You literally glide along. Your car 
momentum never forces your engine—  
there is no sensation o f  “ piling up”  when 
you decelerate.

Your car is surprisingly quiet in every 
speed . . . uncannily silent when you’re 
free wheeling..

Almost incredible as these statements 
.may seem, to you,, a drive in the New 
Series Studebaker PresidenfcorCom- 
mander Eight will, prove them to you. 
We; promise you the thrill' o f  your life.

N E W  S E R I E S  ‘
World Champion PRESIDENT EIGHT World Famous COMMANDER EIGHT 

Now 122 horsepower, 130-inch and 136-tnch wheelbases No'W 101 horsepower, 124-inch wheelbase 
$1850 to $2600 at the factory ,̂ 1585 to ^1785 at the factory

- OtherStudebaker models novds low ds$7$ , at the factory^ .

F. M.^MOYER:jDeaiter

, Series,. .S t u d e b a k e -r  E i g h t s ,

Mr. and -Mrs. Dean Clark left, 
Friday tfbi‘?S&,uth Manistiquo Lake- 
in. U1 1 S .upper-poninsula to spend a 
week’s vacation.
' Haa !you,,? tried one of out de

licious clioeollitc sodas, made with 
Whitman's clideolate ? They arc 
great. The Corner Drug- Store,

28 tic
Mi-, and Mrs. Elmer Starr had 

as a  guest thi^ week end, Miss Es
ther Omland of East Jordan.

Mr, and Mrs. John. Lyddick of 
Gary, Inti., were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyddick.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tack Bittmar -of 
South Bend,, wore guests. Sunday of 
Mr, and Mrs, J, G. Bulks.

Mrs. Walter Lamb has returned 
from a visit with her father in 
South Bond.

Misses Irma and Fern Rollings 
of Kalamazoo, aro spending- their 
vacations with Mr. and Mrs. J. E ; 
Arney and at Clear Lake.

John Jennings of Eau Clair'e. 
Lawrence Jennings of Ilicli, N . T,, 
and Warren and Stewart Jennings 
of Benton Harbor, are guests of, 
Mrs. Hattie Keller.

Mr. and Mrs.^Fred’ French, have 
returned from- a fyisit' -w.ith. the 
former’s sister, who has„.heen, ill 
ill Chicago. .

Mrs. Nancy l>yaif£gi($$3r guests, 
M r. and Mrs. Otto Lyon and child
ren of St. Petersburg? Fla... left 
Friday for Battle """"Creek where 
-they will spend Lhercmamdcr of 
the summer. -1- "

Mr, and Mrs, Gyy Bunker of 
South. Bend were’"* dinner guests 
Thursday evening !of Mr. and Mrs 
George Bunker.

Dr. and Mrs. Waldo were guests 
of the former's brother, Arthur 
Waldo, who is connected with the 
University Hospital at Ann Arbor, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wiles have 
returned to their home in. B jfW p , 
N. Y.„ after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rinker.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Mitcaell 
'have returned from -a visit with 
friends in Plymouth, lud.

Dr. R. J. Wells of Chicago spent 
the week end with his family at 
Clear Lr-lte.

Mrs. J. C*. Hughes and daughter, 
Leota, have returned--tc their home

with

Summer clearance"'; of silk 
dresses, $10 and $12.50 silk prints 
to close at $6195. at BoaKlman’s.v 

Spring and summer., hats, nice

if* V?" .
selection at Boardman’s . atr$1.00 
ea'chi,..-' SJI4TJ. *■ 2Stlc

The-infahttHdaughter- of -Mr; and 
Mrs^ Harry aOtwell underwent an

m s t -

dspieiidiWg fhis-Sieelc whhUidr -aunB 4- 
Mrs. Lloyd Resler at Milford, -Ind; ^

arawteaaBaSi m
WEEKLY ST0-R-E- NEWS FOR WYMAN CUSTOMERS" |
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Treat you r K itchen , B reakfast R oom , ;v 
B athroom ,iB edroom  and Sun R oom  to new  - n t

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Haasv 
who have been visiting the latter'S" at Chester, 111., after visitin 
sister, Mrs. Leon J. Campbell, havd 
returned to their home at Stryker:
O:

.Tacit Kinney and: Alton and Clela 
Kingery have returned from Cres- 
ten, la:, where they went with Mr;-;
Kingery in response to a massage- 
toiling ' of the serious illness of 
Mrs. Kingery’s mother. Mrs, Kifig- 
ciy and daughter are remaining in 
Creston.

'Washable silk jn-int dresses at 
$-1.03 at Boardman’s ât-e v,gc3?* at
tractive foi summer wear. 28tlc

Miss Olive Masters has returned 
to her home in Dos Moines, la.. 
after a visit with Mrs. Maude Peck

"Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wessendorf.
Mrs. Fannie Devin returned to 

her home in South Bend, Saturday 
after a visit with Mrs. Charles F. 
Pears.
1 George Black returned from De
troit Saturday.

Miss Zelda Shoemaker is a guest 
of relatives in Warsaw, Ind.

Theron Childs Jr., and Dr. Clif-i 
ford Kielin were guests of friends! 
in Ligoruer and Topeka, Ind., over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hartley and 
family of Pennville, Ind., arid Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal H°Pkins and Ed-

Sec the embossed inlaid 
linoleum in so ft. greens 
and grays .and a very 
new patte'rn'tliat smart
ly covers 1 the- kitchen 
floor .in Wyman’s Model
Bungalow:

H an g Washable

Wyman’s Model 
Kitchen Boasts A r m s t r o n g  L i n o l e u m "

Armstrong from  W ym a n 3s

Here is the Wyman way of making floors attrac- r.J 
tive. You choose a pattern in Armstrong Linol
eum that' suits your fancy. We cut it the size 
of your room and then have it laid by our expert- <d 
craftsmen who take an artistic interest in the fine,': 
points of fitting every angle and curve. And when- 
it is down it will wear,- and wear and wear— anpht̂ ' 
keep your floors well-dressed and content - Tor ty 
y ea rs , V.« *

T G i u m e i h la a e s
win Hartley of Muskegon, were the 

ill her summer home at Clear Lake .g-uests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Haff- 
Dr. Claude Roe, who spent a ,-ner this week.

j 1 2 5  Patterns 
from  which to c h o o s e *

4» «♦»*tXfr.r- IS

month’s vacation iii Biichanan as 
the giiest of his sister, Mrs. C. F. 
Pears and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dressier, lias reLumed to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Babcock 
and family and Mr. and Airs. Greg
ory Standard visited the Gets farm 
near Holland Sunday,,

Misses Mathryn and Elizabat1’ 
Fmvier of Hersey, Michigan, are 
guests of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto- .Welko and

Don't forget our daily film de
veloping- service and complete 
stock of kodak needs. The Corner 
Drug Store.- 2Stlc
1 Members of the Friendship class 
Of the Evangelical church met for 
a co-operative dinner at the camp 
grounds on the St. " Joseph river, 
Friday evening. Fifty members 
of the class Were present. The 
committee in charge of arrange
ments included Mrs. Phil Boone, 
Mrs, Leslie Huff, M rs.1 Arthur

son, Robert, have returned to their i Mead. Tenny VanEvery, Mrs. Geo. 
home m Chicago Heights aftCf a tBunker and ilrs , Jesse Laitver."
visit with Hr. and Mrs> Fred Seift- 
man.

Airs. Mola, Greyhouse and son, 
Sylvester, Of Chicago, were Sun
day guests Of Mr. and Mrs. A l
fred Flenar.

Alias Helen Renninger of River 
Park, lud.. Is a guest of Miss Joyce 
Kohhnan.

Mrs. Eli Sands, mother of M. L. the members of her bridge club
and Lloyd Rands, is recovering! 
from a recent protracted illness.

Friday evening. High scores were 
held by Mrs. George Russell and

Miss Ruth Comer spent the week Mrs. John Russell, 
end in Gary, Ind., as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conaht Of 
Air. and Mrs. Charles Huffman. Bolding and Mr, and Mrs. 'Vernoh.

Those silk piint dresses at $6.95 
are outstanding; values. Board- 
man’-S. J  » 2Stlc

Dell of Rockford are guests of the 
former's daughter, Mrs. Gerrett 
,Wisner. ’  j,

Office, Sales & Service; 125 Days Ave. Phone 431 f “We Guarantee Service!’ 
BUILT. B Y  STUDEBAKER— BUILDER OF CHAMPIONS Wm. Elute, Three Oaks
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Let your new shades be 
washable Tontine ones; 
Then just a hit of soap 

' and water will keep them 
clean and fresh; and 
they’ll last for years. 
Wyman’s will measure 
and‘cut them to fit your 
windows..

Mi,-, and Mrs, George Roe -and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lamb were 
Sunday visitors at Dewey lake, ;

Jack Atyers spent the week end 
with iris parents at Marion, Ind, ' 

Frank Sanders had as a guest 
Saturday Arthur Moiksgen of St. 
Joseph.

Mrs. Phil Dilley was hostess to

Perchance you favor large patterns, gay colors, 
or small neat blocks- - -whatever your taste yhu’jT  
find ' the one to please among these-" 125 
patterns in Wyman’s Linoleum Shop. Wyman’s 
makes it easy for you to visualize how it- will, 
look on your own floors, by having a munbet’P f . 1 '; 
-patterns laid right on the showroom floor. : l ¥

Printed [Armstrong-Linoleum, §1.20 sq. yd.'"".'n' v 
Inlaid Armstrong Linoleum, §3.15 sq, yd-.-

D rive to W ym a n ’s curb— our attendant w ill park you r car undergo
roof. 25c charge. \ * ■ ‘  - " "t

! f

W p r - i e e s  a r e  a l w a y s  a t  o r k h e lo w - t h e  m a r k e t  -

"GEORGE.- VSHTMAN ■-&: fed• . : . L -- - * - • V’- ♦.,-J ' ' V •••
SOUTH. BENDl'IND.

• V -'-K*

~  -  yjt*

' / ‘N o-one is,really independent but the dfonsuin.er/,'-b v{
I1 © y s .€ f i f g  D e c la r e s  ir?depert>

cst Am ericati Stores Inc. where a complete war. 
ety .of w ell-know n quality groceries priced low j’tiŝ  
saves every-day savings. -

-iWlfi

Aisi@rl®ass H©fsie: C A T S U P
14 oz.; bottle 1 7 c .

Cora Flakes KELLOGG’S OR A-  
POST TOASTIES

igc< s||
pi<g., £ 4 Y " '

Flour Ai.-,HpigfesE S l 9 c  ^ - $ 1 5 1 ^

Crackers ' FORT DEARBORN  
SALTED SODAS ~addy 2 3 '̂"'

P&f !  Soap THE WHITE
? N APH TH A • J s hars 3 3 -?:‘-

tl/ie, .

l i t A  B :
s w e e t  G i r l

i y 2  lb . lo a f jf

Saiacia Black Tea Smi i f i  2 1 P '■.*

; W & yi W
PAIlKI)
oz.jitr

V. iA

Preserves a ‘nh o m # n jar" 2 3 C

SWEET GIRL i Ab. S g *  
j WHITE loa f

l̂ayosiBiafise EiBk, ta°f. 1 7  q : s

Tissise Co30uo1r“ aSjp.;

■r>

C©fffee OUR BREAKFAST. BLEND 
ITS ELAVOR GAINS FAVOR

I - lb .
g r e e n  b a g 23c

For Early Canning
Ŝ iasoirs Fryit Jars

7 9 c

C e r t ® SURL s-oz.
bottle  .

J a r  - C a p s -  - <k«n 2 4 c

T W O  L IP P E D .'. •

J a r
:u. ;

CIOZC71 y,

Grocery;Salc roc Ju]y TS/lpJjitJ

F a ru lts  asad V e g e ta b le s
F-iday and Saturday { —

White Cobblers, p k ._________39c.,
C e l e r y ,  Jg.. b m i c b ; ^ ^  ■ sl . i c |

’•. ■ Crisp and tender i
Cabbage, new solid heads, 3 lbs 7e
Apples, cooking, 4 i b s _______ 25c
^ananas, 3 -lbs.

n ■*.

C. E. KOONS7 Mgr. . P h o n e
, x- 1 0 0  D ay s A v e .

i ' '
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House of .David 
V Nips Colored Nine

of Chicago 8-5

The House of David nine gave 
additional proof of their merits as 
a  baseball aggregation Sunday by 
scoring* an 8-5 victory over the 
Colored Giants o f Joe Green at 
Eden Springs Park. I t  was the 
Duvidite’S first win out of three 
starts against the Giants. The 
Hpjjse of David manager had im
ported a. southpaw, "Red." Welch, 
from Mi'shawaka, who was able to  
table -the Giants,, holding them to 
five hits. The two teams battled 
on'-even terms the first two in- 
xdh^Si each scoring three runs 
apiece in the first and one apiece 
in-the second. Home runs by 
Harrison in the fifth and A1 
Stemm in the seventh, with sever
al fruitful singles, netted four 
more runs for the Daviditos while 
the Giants were held scoreless un
til the ninth, when they rallied and 
sent two runs across.

to offset the early advantage of 
their old rivals.

Henderson, pitched steady ball 
throughout the game tor Baroda. 
Whiffing 12 men. Herb Schults* 
started for Stever.sviiir and was 
relieved by Drown.

Score bv innings:
Baroda - H2 003 ooo--io 
Stevensville ___ 000 110 018—  8

Dixie Gas Trims
S. B. Cranes 5-4

The Dixie Gas nine c-f Ben: on 
Harbor hatted out a  5-J victory 
over the South Bend Crane nine in 
a. contest at Derby Field Sunday, 
ii;^ which extra-base v.allcps were 
a  main' feature. The South Bend 
team led 4-3 in the eighth inning, 
when* the Dixie Gas staged a b it
ting rally, led by Stemm with r  
home run. Bud Kerly lined ant 
a three-bagger and Bemkovich a 
two-base hit, the inning resulting 
in fohT runs for the Benton Har-1 
bob nine. Sort pitched for the ’ 
Dixie Gas, striking out 12 men 
avtSTe Dewey- worked in the pitch
er’s  box for the Crane nine, tu-ife- 
insvout six men.

Store by innings:
Dixie's __________ 000 100 401—5
C ran es_______.__ 000. 003 100— 4

Sawyer Aces Defeat 
S. B. Tribune 3-2

The Sawyer Aces won over th? 
South Bead Tribune team 3-2 on 
the former’s  diamond Sunday, 
Kieger for the Aces, fanning 14 
bettors whiff- Ar.drie for South 
Bend fanned rive Sawyer men.

THURSDAY, JU LY  17, 1936.,

Glories of Mighty Si. Lawrence Unfold En Route to'-Europe'

Bainbrxdge Trims 
Berrien Springs; 27 

Runs are'Recorded
The Eeriicn Springs Independ

ents proved not quite so tree with 
the ta t  as the Bainbridge Inde
pendents and io,-;-t a  17-?u contest 
at Spinks Corners Susdav, in a 
game featured by heavy hitting. 
Phirly-fonr hits u v * ' registe-.e! m 
the conux-t of which the Bam- 
brijge nine .  Alerted 21 and the 
Bcinea Springs nine 13.

Crystal Blues Win  
Close Contest From. 

Elldiari Greys Sun*

1 Baroda Defeats 
' „ Stevesisville Nine

The Bproda Merchants dofeafed 
ftST'S tsvensville baseball team for 
2ie second time this season in a io-6 .con teston  the latter’s dia
mond Sunday. Baroda secured a 
gfeveir run lend in the fir-tf tfcres 
Innings and was never headed. 
Stevensvilie rallied in the nin-.I: 
xcoring three runs, but not cnouirh

EYES EXAMINED
l^ L A S S E S  f i t t e d

The strong Crystal Blue nine 
emerged winners from a close con
test with ih j  Elkhart Greys Sun
day, edging out a 2-1 victory on 
Uie Coconut diamond. Toe Ki-irs 
registered both thru- rasa as tnv 
result ot heme tuns by second 
baseman Jackson and catcher 
"Happy”  Hcppler. Rudv Weber, 
southpaw, pitched for the Blues 
and belli the Greys under control 
throughout the game.

---------o-------- ■

Sodus Boosters
Vanquish Coloma

The Sodus Boosters defeated the 
Coloma Red Sox 11-3 at Sodue ea  
Sunday, pitcher lim ie Snyder de
livering his sixth victory for the 
reason to the Sodas nine. He held 
the Etd Sox to three hits ; 
lanr.e,'; eleven men. The Boosters 
will play tru Benton Haibor Amer
ican Legion nine next Sunday.

..............- o ----- —
■ n . . » »  nr1*Riverside I sgera

Whip Bangor 10-5

"A il Glassen Ground in 
Our Own Shop'*

D U , J. BU R SE  
South Bead, Indiana

B C C iL lK A lf Office open on 
T U E S D A Y S  

" ’ a t  the Hotel Hex 
m,.  ̂W . G. Bogardtis,

'Optometrist in charge

^Established I960

>r. J. Burke
Optometrist 

South Bend, Ind.

The Riverside Tigers trimmed 
Bangor lC:-5 Sunday when they 
broke through the delivery of De- 
Haven, former F r ig  or nigh 1 ehooi 

1 pitching aee, for Ib r.its. Smith one 
j He wait alternated for the Tigers, 
allowing 10 lilts, which v.ere too 

I scattered to be productive os‘ runs. 
• _ -----------o----------
; Berrien Springs 

Flans Home Coming 
I W eek Aug. 12-16

The date for the annual Home 
Coming celebration at Berries 
Springs has been fixed this year 
for the five-day period beginning 
on August 12 and ending on the 
following Saturday night. Ar
rangements have been made for a 
complete program of entertain
ment. including boxing bouts, 
fireworks displays merry-go-round 
and the usual concessions. Old 
Time and Pet parades will again 
be featured:

© © ©Are You
-..AMBITIOUS

to “get somewhere” financial^? Then you 
may be sure that this bank will welcome 
every opportunity to assist you in carrying 
out your program—in peaching your goal. 
But we can, of course;, do only as much as 
you will permit us to do..

That is why we continually repeat our cor
dial invitation: Whenever there is some fi
nancial service you want performed, and 
whenever you desire friendly, experienced 
counsel in. some business, or other financial 
problem, merely come in. The man you. want 
to. see will always be glad to see you.

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

a o a c u 's c s  OF /iTslOLL
PA SW/<V(? Qt/FS£C SQ/OCE 3

Many Americans ate well acquainted 
vdth the beauties’ of the Hudson 
£t,rer, that majestic stream discovered 
by Hendrik Hudson in 1600, but com
paratively few of Uncle Sam’s citizens 
are familiar with the St. Lawrence. 
Canada’s great water-way to Europe, a 
route which is becoming, more and 
more popular as travel to the other 
side Increases. This mighty water 
boulevard extends l.ooo miles inland, 
and 20,000 ton liners such as the new 
Canadian Pacific "Duchess" ships have 
no difficulty in navigating up to 
Montreal. Canada’s great Metropolis. 
The St, Lawrence seaway to Europe is 
popular ior many reasons, not the 
least important being the fact that, 
for more than two days pi the voyage 
at least, it is impossible to be seaside 
because the steamer Is travelling be
tween the banks of the sheltered river 
and gulf.

One ot the most picturesque 
stretches o£ this voyage is between 
Montreal and Quebec, the "Ancient 
Capital.”  It has its thrills, too, for as 
the ship leaves the former port it 
passes under a huge bridge and tlie 
voyager gets tins illusion that the 
ship's mast will be snapped, off at its 
base; then In the middle, but finally

CllATSAU PSX>NTEX£Q CM 4letQetTS OF CtUS&SC
he is amazed to sec ilia great finer 
pass underneath ttHIi a 13-foot clear
ance between lilt lonstoe&cl and tfcfc- 
steel structure.* The came Impression 
is created when approaching the grc?.t 
Quebec Bridge, near Quebec GRv.

Picturesque Ftench-OaaacUan vil
lages with Oid World names and ven
erable churches; anefruft windmills 
which are stii: used to grind corn; 
narrow channels hemmed In esi either 
side by dens*? forests; quesr rivsj craft, 
flashing-buoys and qibor interring; 
Lights thrill voyager as •;» basics in 
the sunlight. ccsa2or«a«jIy coated

his decs chair. At father Point -the 
ship slackens speed to drop the pilot, 
then the Gulf is entered and rour 
days later the tra veler roaches Europe.

The Jargost liners plying to and fro.:u 
Canada, tue Canadian Pacific ‘ ‘White 
Empresses,'* srJI to and from Quebec. 
Cherbourg and Southampton during 
the -summer season. This first-class 
fleet will soon be;augmented by a uavr 
42,CGC~l*on giant, the Empress of 

launched by H. R. Ii. the 
Prints of ^alos on June 11. This 
vessel its c.Ti’Ccred to go fron: port fa 
.port lit isttghtly uocter five days. 1

if III
AGAIN LEADMG IN

ASSOC. M M  TEST
faTRAUB HERD H IG H; 8E BAS- 

TV COW M AKES IVDIYID- 
T'AL MILK RECORD.

In the South Berrien Cow* Test
ing Association for the month of 
June there were 311 cows, eleven 
of which were dry according to a 
report issued by the tester, Geiritt 
Eoster. Twenty-nine cows pro
duced over 1250 pounds of milk 
ana twenty-six cows produced Over 
80 pounds of fat.

Doan Straub had high herd, his 
twelve ’ purebred and grade Hol- 
steins making an average of 126S 
pounds of milk and 46.92 pounds 
of fat. Frank Rcum's grade Guern
sey herd of thirteen, produced an 
average of S39 pounds of milk and 
44 pounds of fat. George Olm- 
stead’3 herd was next with 1003 
pounds of milk and 40.6 pounds of 
fat for his eight purebred and 
grade Holstein?.

High Mature Cows 
Ralph Sebasty had high cow No. 

17, a purebred Holstein'made 2271 
pounds of milk, 77.2 pounds fat. 
Frank Rerun's grade' Guernsey, 
Dot, made 1C05 pound- of milk and 
74.4 pounds rat. Doan Straub’s 
purebred Holstein. Colnntba, made 
1035 pounds milk, G8.2 pounds fat.

Cows Under Five Tears „ 
Herman Pintckc owned high cow, 

a  grade Holstein, made 1500 lbs: 
mirk, 66 lbs far. Frank Reum’s 
grade Guernsey. Ivfoille, made 106S 
lbs mills, 50.2 lbs fat. ' Doan: 
Straub’s  purebred Holstein, Count, 
was last vrilh 1338 pounds mills. 
513 pounds fat.

Cows tinder Four Years. 
Henry Goodenough ‘ and soil’s 

grade Guernsey, 1377 lbs mills, 62 
lbs fat. Doan Straub’s purebred 
Holstein, Genevieve, made 1563 lbs 
milk, 5S.3 lbs fat. Fred Franz' 
purebred Holstein, V/hitic, made 
1478 lbs mills, 50.3 lbs fat.

Cows under three Fears 
.Leana Straub’s cow, Nellie, a 

purebred Holstein,, topped her class 
with 1320 lbs milk and 55.2 lbs of 
fat, Charlie Clark’s purebred 
Guernsey, Josephine, produced 996 
pouuds milk, 48.8 pounds fat. W ar
ren Toney & Son’s purebred Guern
sey, Annebelle, had S37 lbs milk, 
45.2 lbs fat.

Chicago Boy Killed 
By Sideswlping Gar

Robert Katz, 13, son o f Abe Eatz 
o f the Metropole Hotel, 2300 South 
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, was 
killed early Sunday morning in a 
strange accident on US-12 between 
Three Oaks and Bridgman. Young 
Katz was laying in toe rear of a 
truck asleep in company with 
threi; women and another child, 
all-bn route to South Haven for a 
picnic in a truck, driven by Sam 
Margolin, 19, of Chicago, A  short 
time after they had passed Three 
Oaks,, a .large sedan - passed 'the, 
truck on,a..curve and sideswiped 
ifc,.v  Apparently no damage was 
down’s and Margolin looked back 
and asked if  everything was all: 
right. On (receiving the assur
ance o f the; women he continued 
on the way. '• When the party en

tered St. Joseph, they passed un
der a street light and one of tlie 
women noticed a trickle of blood 
on the boy’= head. They attempt
ed to arouse him. and were unable 
to. They stopped at the Neilson 
Garage and the boy was taken to 
& nearby house and a physician 
was summoned.

An examination revealed that 
the boy was dead as the result of 
:a fractured skull. I e is believed 
that he v a s  thrown against an 
iron brace by the impact of the 
sicieswiping sedan.

Benton Harbor 
Loses Suit for 
Recovery Property

George Schrader of 
3 Oaks Held For 

Reckless Driving

The 0 1 1 3 ’  of Benton Harbor was 
returned loser in its legal proceed
ings against Atty. Humphrey S. 
Gray to recover downtown real es
tate known as the “W all Street-’ 
lot, according to a decision handed 
down by Judg'e diaries E. White, 
who ruled the attorney had *>.CguIr- 
ed the property in good faith "and 
paid an equitable compensation to 
the city. In  1920 Gray bought the 
lot and received a legal title. In 
1925 the cits* commission applied 
for §3,000 additional compensation 
oh the ground that Gray had not 
complied with the original terms 
of the deed. Gray paid the city 
§3,00u in 192S.

Judge White ruled that Gray had 
complied with the demands: of the 
city and that the §3,000 plus other 
valuable considerations w as suffi
cient payment.

Mayor John Sterling instituted’ 
the suit ir, accordance with a cam
paign promise made by himself 
that he would sue: for recovery of 
the: lot if elected.

George Schrader, 17-year-old 
Three Oaks youth, was placed un
der arrest on a charge of reckless 
driving Sunday following an acci
dent in which he ran down Elaine 
Suida, G year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Suida, severely 
injuring' her. The Suiaa family  
had stopped their oar on tlie main 
highway leading into Three Oaks 
to let tiie child out to pick some 
flowers, .when the car driven by 
Schrader passed, striking the child 
just as she alighted, on the pave
ment. She incurred, a broken left 
leg a fractured right aim and face 
and body bruises and was rushed 
tc the St. Joseph hospital at South 
Bend for treatment.

famous the w orld  over

® Pinaud’s
Shampoo

Leaves your 
hair lusirous, 
healthy, and 
iio$ too dry !

At your.dealers—or send ̂ oc 
for full-size bottle to. J?inaud> 

Ig , Dept, M, 22 oE. 2itSt.(NeuiYorh 
1 w [We will send sample battle free]

A f t e r
S h o p p i n ;

Remember there are 
two good places to 
eat---at home and .

S m it h ' s ; C a f e t e r ia
r i l l  E .  Jefferson Shetland Bldg.

; South-Bendj Ind;,

BENTON HARBOR 
AX SLAYER IS • 

FOUND INSANE
MRS. BESSIE BESSEY KILLED  

HUSBAND TIIURS. E l 'l l ; TO 
STATE HOSPITAL SAT.

' /’

Mrs. Bessei .Bessy,, who killed 
her husband with a short handled 
hatchet while he slept at their 
home on the Higman Park road, 
Benton Harbor, Thursday evening' 
of last week, was adjudged insane 
Saturday by Dr. C. J. Sowers and 
R. J. Brown, who were appointed 
by Probate Judge 'William An
drews: to make ;an. examination. 
She was taken that afternoon to 
Kalamazoo and committed to the 
state hospital for the insane. Dur
ing the 36 hours between the time 
of the murder and her removal to 
Kalamazoo, Mrs. Bessey was in a 
state of semi-coma-, and appeared 
unable to give any account of her 
crime or her motives for it. Four 
children survive, including one son, 
Charles Bessey and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Gifford Ordway, Miss 
Frieda and Miss Rachael Bessey, 
ail living in Jackson.

Brucker to Open 
Gubernat. Campaign 

■in Berrien T  onight
Attorney-General Willard Brack

et- will open his campaign for the 
governorship: in this county by a 
speech at tlie -Benton Harbor arm
ory tonight under the auspices of 
the Berrien-for-Bracker club, 
which has been organized with 
Atty. Charles W . Gore as presi
dent. Brucker is well known’in 
Berrien County: for his connection, 
with the House of David litigation.,

Plant the orange Africam daisy 
dimorpho.tlieca, for Unusual colors.

flourishes in the hottest weath
er.

can
to a pint of 
S E M D A C

AU TO  POLISH

— or we might put it—you 
can polish  you r car four 
tim es w ith  one: p in  t o f  
SEMDAC. It’s economical 
to use—easy to apply— and 
.extremely .'effective!

N o  matter how dirty, dust}* 
or smoky looking your car 
m ay b e , S E M D A C  w ill  
loosen the film in a jiffy — 
restore the lacquer t.o its 
first shining brilliance.

Y ou  d on ’ t have to shake 
the bottle continuously,It’s 
anemulsion-f--ready onthe 
instant. A ll  y o u  n eed  is 
som e clean rags, a little 
effort and your car is bright.

A t Your Dealers 

STANDARD OiL COMPANY
(Tnxfiana) 5161

MICHIGAN-: iILL 
TELEPHONE COo

Vis i t  W  e s t e r n M ich igan  
this summer

What is your fa vori te recrea lion. .  .fishing, camping, 
swimmiug, roving, sailing . . . or just plain, honest 
loafing? You can enjoy any , i , or all of them in 
West era M ichigan. Tree-and-grass-horderedsireams ’
. .  . restless Lake Michigan . . . golf courses . . . cozy 
cabins and resort hotels . . ,  Western Michigan offers 
them all to the pleasure-seeking vacationist. We 
suggest that you spend part of your vacation in 
Western Michigan,

Q © O . '

Long Distance Telephone Service reaches every point 
in Western Michigan, enabling you to keep in touch 
with home and officewhileaway. Oeeasionaleallshomc 
trill banish any uneasiness that you.-may have and 
add to the pleasure and enjoyment of your vacation.

* ' * jl'clephoning ahead ivhiJc ron your trip ,
/  • • . will assuni gpod hotel acconimoiialiojis. •„

SPEN D ’ YOUR VACATION IN MICHIGAN

AH Wrought Up Over Nothing
Didn’t sleep last: night; too much work; the chil

dren are fretful; the Boss is cranky; Mrs, DeYere 
didn’t invite you to her party.

Ordinarily you don’t mind any of these things, but 
today they are simply unbearable. You .
are nervous, that’s: why.

Did you ever try Dr. Miles’ Nervine ?
Just: two teaspoonfuls in a half .glass of 
water will quiet your over-taxed nerves 
and bring you a feeling of calm and peace;

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now made in . 
two: forms:— Liquid and ..Effervescent:
Tablet. Both are the same thera
peutically.

At all-Drug Stores.': Price-$1.00

POVERTY is -a piper no
man need pay—if 
vides himself with 
account.

lie pro- 
bankM .

THE.BUCHANAN STATE-RANK
Buchanan, Michigan

□̂BBSSSEnEEl
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CONTE® BORING
FARMERS DAY

A Bumper Crop

SKILL W ILL B E  REWARDED  
W ITH FRIZES OF FITKE- 

BKED LIVESTOCK.

.All (arrangements, have been 
made by Michigan State College 
for a group of contests to try tne 
shill of the thousands of guests 
who will visit the campus; for Sum
mer Farmers Day, Friday, August

■ : ■ , ' 
V Fanners or members o f their 
\amilies who have excellent jvdg- 
aenfc In estimating the production 
ricords of cows or poultry or who 
cVn compute the weights of beef 
cattle,, horses, h,cgs or sheen., will 
hri-a an opportunity to win "prizes 
ofVpurebred livestock, in the cons 
tc$s which will be conducted from  
S, d m . to 11.

I], the production, contests, visi
tors will estimate the amoimt of 
m ilf which a  group of cows, to be 
exhmteo, produce in, one year. The 
wimer of the contest .will receive 
a  pirebred. bull calf.. A  prize of 
purebred: poultry is offered: for 
winring the production Judging 
contest of hens-

A  purebred, colt will he given to 
the winner of tire weight judging 
contest on horses. The heat es
timators of the weights o f groups 
of beef cattle, hogs and sheep will 
get purebred animals as awards.

Visitors will also he given a 
chance to, show their skill in iden
tifying grain for a prize of. enough 
Spartan seed barley to sow ten 
acres.

Only farmers or members of 
their families are eligible to enter 
the- contests.

Hills Comers and 
Coveney Dists. Hold 

Ann. School Meet
A t  the annual school meeting 

hist Monday evening. Sam  Wcolett. 
■—was; re-elected treasurer and it w as
■ voted! to send the seventh and 
* eighth graders of which there are
nine, to. the N ew Troy school this 
doming year. Twenty-eight voters 
tad many visitors were out to par
take o f the eight gallons' of ice 
C$am which w as served,, 

^Thirty-three attended the Gov- 
euty district school meeting, of 
Whicii fourteen were voters, the 
rest visitors- Henry Kxieger was

■ elected moderator to succeed W al
lace Dunbar. Ice' cream and. cake

| were served after the business
meeting-

■,--------o—-------

Burns Hehuick celebrated his 
S3th birthday last Thursday at the 
home o f his sister, Mrs. Alice 
Clark. M r. and Mrs, S$- Carpenter 
were supper guests and helped 
him observe the day.

Little Jean Stoner has’ "returned 
home from Epworth hospital1. 
South, Bend, where she has. been 
a patient for the past two weeks 
having had her tonsils and ade
noids removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burnham 
and daughter. Amie of Chicago, 
spent the week end at the S. Car
penter home and. visited with oth
er friends; ,

M rs. Eli, Sands, who has bean 
very III,, lias improved so much 
that she is now able to take her 
meals with the family. «

The .1930 Club will hold a wiener
Thursday evening 

Bibleto

roast this weel- 
_ at Tower Hill,

,  Fifty-two were out, 
school last. Sunday,

Mrs; Amelia Foster o f Chicago, 
a, girlhood friend of Mrs, W . Dun 
bar; came last Saturday to spend 
several weeks a t the Dunbar horn;

.Tn the Gardner district C. A . 
Hendreekson was re-elected direc
tor.

While driving in front of Charles 
Welkins' last Monday, something 
happened; to, the steering gear of 
the car which Mrs. Con Kelley was 
driving ..causing the car to he -over 
turned In, the ditch, Mrs; Kelley 
and Mrs. Grace Franklin, an. occu
pant of the car, were not hurt, 
but M rs. Hildred Gardiner, who 
was also in. the car; was: badly 
bruised and, at present i s  unable 
to be up.

Miss Clara Harris, a  sister of 
Mrs, Claude Mitchell passed away 
last Sunday at the Elamazoo state 
hospital..

- — '— o---------------

Galien Rebekahs
Install Officers

Installation of officers, was held 
by the Silver Link F.ebekab lodge 
at Galien Thursday evening, Dis- 

& trict Deputy Nina James and 
a Grand; Marshall Jennie Glover be.
| isg in charge. A  feature of. the 
H evening was a, miscellaneous; show- 
t  er in, honor of Mr. and Mrs; Paul 
a Luther; who were recently mar- 
| ried.

The following officers were in- 
; stalled: Noble' Grand. Qeraldean 
• Goodenough" Vice Grand, Sylvia 

. ; Hoadiey: .Bight and Left, Supports 
. to Noble Grand. Nina James and, 
jG r a c e  Goodenough;: Eight,and Left 
j 1 Supports: to Vice- Grand, Bertha,
S Seyfred and Bessie Jarmusch: Sec- 

retary, Iceal Potter; Treasurer,
: Neva Jannasch: Financial Secre- 
| tary, Henry Swem; Conductor,
\ Grace Luther; Warden; Hazel 
•Heckathorne; ' Chaplain, Nellie 
Swem; Inside Guardian, Fay Ben- 
larger; Outside Guardian; Bernice 
Eichorn,r  — o—

Tom Carpenter 
.eaves County

Sheriff Force
\1 Tom: Carpenter has- resigned as 
chief deputy on the staff of Sher
iff Fred G- Bryant to .devote,, his 
true' to business affairs; ̂ though xd- 
aining his uridersheriff, /com m is- 
Son. His; place as' chief -deputy 

been taken by George- Bryant,, 
toother of the sheriff who- has: been 
0 1  the county force three and one 
h a f ! years:. Carpenter had been 
he^d o f the deputies since the res- 
igtation of B a y  Hall 'over a year 

i agt.,- He-lshuilding- a residence-itr 
N e y  Troy, his former home, and 
'wili-.jnove there;, as soon as it is 
completed'.

7
fei

MICHIGAN HIGH !N

FOR FARM POWER
SECOND O NLY TO OALT.F. IN  

INCREASE OF AGHICOL- 
XUKAL SERVICE.

high, pressure lines. Last year 110 
miles of such lines * were built 
stretching.out from central 'ga s  
plants in cities to neighboring, com
munities, and serving farmers en- 
route. Michigan has a .total of 508 
miles of such high pressure trans
mission lines. ‘ ■ •

COLVIN DISTRICT Michigan Bean 
Acreage: La

Ever this Season
largest

The Michigan bead acreage for 
1S30 is the largest ever planted in 
the state, according. to Verne H. 
Church, agricultural stalistieian, 
and Herbert 3 . Powell, commis
sioner o f  agrieriitnro.. - The Xm S, 
Crop Beporting Service estimates 
the jfthpttd area a t -833,000 acres. 
This is 30 per cent more than the 
record harvested acreage of 1029. 
Of the eight leading bean states, 
Montana is the only one reporting 
a decreased planting, Elsevvher. ■ 
the increases range from 2  to 21 
per cent over last year, w 6 rTth.c- 
entire United States the gain 
amounts to nearly 1 2  per cent or 
230,000 acres more than were har
vested last fnil..' »

u r f  t  t t , - The concition of the TTichigan
VV Uravely • crop on the first or -hi* month wa-r

' 1 per cent above the ten year- av
erage for tiiht date. The weath
er during May and dime was fav
orable, a good -seed had was pre
pared, and piaating was a week to

Gilbert Eidson and

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Eidson, well 
known Berrien Springs couple.; 
were gravely injured Monday *af- *
ternoon when their -sedan was 
struck at Tryon's Corners in Roy* 
niton Township by a  car driven by 
Ignatius Daniels of St. Joseph;

fan days earlier than usual. Some 
fields were damaged by maggots 
bo that replanting' was' necessary,

^  , . .. , .  , .  -These, however, are early enough
Daniels crossed tne highway f r o m , vith favorable weather, 
a side road where a senool house. dley sll0ltlcI m -y .„  a  crop. Cn the 
S.riJ trees cb.-.rucced t..e v i e w . b a s i s  of the July 1 condition anti 
Eidson who is <9, incurred a tlle planted acreage, a  probable 
crushed knee a.id a fractme o f . production of 9;16S,QOO bushels, B&

STOPS DAMAGE

ENEM Y OF CHOPS APPEAP-S 
IN L A R G E . NUMBERS  

IN  MICHIGAN.

both bones of tin; lower right leg. -vllich ig a  crop three and
StS entire body IS: bfuised and he oaerjjaj£ million bushels larger 
m ay oe suffenng from internal in- a a  that of last year al,d 5Qp.o00 
juries Mrs. Eidson, <b.mas an in- bnsllt;s mo, e thsR  that of 1925—  
jured back and possibly internal f ttle 3argest crop Qn racord for lhe
injuries. period that estimates have been

The recent appearance of unus
ual numbers of* grasshoppers In 
some sections o f Michigan is the 
signal tor ft: liners in the northern 
part of the state to prendre to 
feed them poison bait instead or 
succulent forage, according to the 
entomology department at Michi
gan State College.

The proximity of large areas of 
uncultivated lands near farms 
makes it possible for the grass
hoppers to develop undisturbed 
aaid then move to me farms and 
do serious damage to growing 
crops. T ug grasshoppers have 
natural enemies which will redact 
their numbers but this control is 
too slow to be of much assistance.

Poisoned bran bait properly dis
turbed will prevent serious damage 
Lo crops by Uiis insect.' -The bait 
is prepare'd by mixing one bushel 
of bran, onc-half gallon of cheap 
molasses, a  little water, hud one 
pound of white arsenic. Two or 
three ounces of banana -oil are then 
stirred into the mixture. Arsenate 
of lead or parts green can not be

The sedan occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Eidson was driven by their 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Eidson, who 
incurred a dislocated shoulder i. nt1 
severe bruises. Daniels incurred 
gashes on back and sides.

The Eidsons were malting prepa
rations to leave on the next day 
for a visit at Denver, Colo.-------o—-----
Let Contract: For 

B.. B . School Bldg. 
To 3VL W . Stock Co.

made.

State Fire Guards
Save Orphan Deer

successfully used as a poison for 
grasshoppers. A  little salt added 
to the prepared bait makes it more 
attractive.

The bait should be broadcast in 
areas where there are numbers- of 
grasshoppeis. Care should be 
taken so there are no lumps of 
bait large enough to be eaten by 
animals,

The contract for the construc
tion of the junior high school 
building to: be erected at Benton 
Harbor, has- been let to the M . W . 
Stock Construction. Company of 
S t  Joseph, who. submitted the low 
bid of 8124,900.

Other proposals- submitted were 
as-follows:

Henry G, Garlanger, 8t. Joseph:- 
8147.00.

Charles A , Anderson Construc
tion CO:, MhriiStee, §146,600, 

Longaere &  McOiaher, Elkhart, 
§167,700.

Joel G. Pearson, St. Joseph, 
§143,929.

Levering &  Longbodiam, Ann 
Arbor, $147,889,

J. W . O’Connor, Kalamazoo, 
$149,400.

— -------- o - ---------------

Chicago Gangsters 
Hijacking Berrien 

Fruit Trucks Now

A  worried doe staggered thru 
the smoke of a forest fire, looking- 
for her. lost day-old fawn. -e.s the 
flames, advanced she reluctantly 
moved before them, ignoring the 
score of fire fighters working near 

j The men. fighting a fire near 
Trout Lake hi Mackinac county, 
stopped a  moment to watch her, 
Tiaey had rescued rhe- fawn amt 
had'made it comfortable benoatli 
the branches o f a nearby tree. 
The meteor found the fav.n and 
Jed it away.

Scores of fawns have been res- 
• .i?1 from burning and sufioepAor 
bj- forest fire fighters this year. 
The young animals are kept as 
near to ihpir farmer home as pos
sible in the hope that they will be 
found b y  the does. These orphan
ed, by the fifes are reared and re
leased when they are old enough 
to. care for themselves: -in the 
woods.

----------- - o - ----
Small wooden churches are being 

erected for week end recreation 
parties- in the woods- near Berlin, 
Germany.

Practicing.
Luelia— W hy do you always keep 

one arm-free when you neck ?
Casper— .Well, you see, some day on to Michigan, farther^ through 

1 hope to own a  car.” • the building of rural and suburban

Michigan is mailing outstanding 
progress in taking electricity to 
the farms of the state and in adap
ting it to fann operations, declar
ed President E . L. Edwards at the 
convention of -the- Michigan Elec
tric light, association, here this 
week. H e said;

‘'According to the farm service 
Sheet of the National Electric 
Light association- the riumher Of 
farm customers to whom service; 
was taken by Michigan public 
utilities last year was greater than 
the number of new customers add
ed in any other state, except Cali
fornia— and California is in an un
usual position flue to the use of 
electricity in irrigation.

Electricity is being made to pay 
its- way On the farm, Consequently 
aimers are getting over their 

fear of building up a real, power 
load, one profitable both to them 
arid to the utilities. Hence several 
companies already report that the 
average farm 'customer lias be
come a larger user of electricity 
than the average domestic custom
er.

"Michigan utilities, ready to; 
meet the farmer more than half 
way, have been studying rate 
structures and line extension poli
cies with, a view to his needs arid 
limitations. Concessions already 
have been made that would have 
been impossible when the farmer 
was considering electricity .merely 
as a lightning agent. These con
cessions are playing’ their part In 
the extraordinary activity in 
electrifying the farms of the 
state.”

Prof .H. J. Gallagher of Michi
gan state college in. a report on- 
"Michigan Farm Electrificatton,” ' 
said that last year 1,227 miles o f- 
farm lines Were constructed, con
necting 5,S59 farmers to the elec
tric powers of the state. This to
tal includes only real farmers and 
does not take in non-farming 
rural dwellers.

This year it is estimated that 
1,363 miles of farm lines will be 
constructed to serve approximately 
5,840 new farm, customers.

“Eleven and three-tenths par 
cent of 21,890 farms in the state 
worn receiving high line service 
January 1, 1930,” Prof. Gallagher 
reported. “'About 50 per cent of 
this number were connected in 
3.928 and 1929. The total farm  
consumption of electricity the past 
year was 13,184,000 kilowatt hours

“ Previous predictions that the 
farmer would use more energy 
thari the city residential, customer 
are coming true. Even in this 
early stage of development the 
difference is about 10 per cent in 
favor of the farmer. This does not 
compensate for the fact that there 
Will never be as many farm cus
tomers as city customers or that 
the expense, of serving the farmer 
is comparable with serving -city 
customers, but if docs indicate for 
the first tifflri that the -inevitable 
problem of serving the farmer 
promises the relief .of -at least 
paying for itself.

•‘•The development has been most 
gratifying, especially so when we 
consider that the past four years- 
have been . unusually hard on 
Michigan farmers and agriculture 
in general.”

A t  the convention -of the Michi
gan Gas Association; held in con
junction with the Michigan Elec
tric Light Association, it was re
ported that gas is also being tak

January 275,374
Feb. 346,'940'
March 401,313
April 422,835
May 417,154

Steady Increase 
Graduate Students 

U n k jo f Michigan
Steady increase in the enroll

ment of students in the graduate 
school Of the university of Michi
gan since its organization as a sep
arate unit in 1912, is noted by 
Dean -G, Carl Huber in his. annual 
report included in the receutly: 
published report of; the President. .

The total number of graduate 
students this year was 2042 where
as eighteen years ago there were 
only 395. This progressive in
crease in enrollment exceeds the 
rate of increase, of the University 
as a whole, and compares favor
ably With that of the graduate 
school in the larger and better 
universities all over the country. 
In fact, this large enrollment has 
led to the suggestion that enroii- 
ment he limited, but Dean Huber 
expresses a. hope that any such 
limitation, wiil be brought about by 
raising standards rather than set
ting' any bound as to the nuinber 
of students.

During' the past year there has 
been a distinct increase in: those 
entering the graduate scliOol from 
colleges arid universities outside of 
the state of Michigan. ; The num
bers entering from foreign univer
sities and colleges are also steadily 
increasing.

Last year 505 students received 
graduate degrees, including seven
ty who received the doctorate, with 
a wide field of subjects covered. 
Fifty scholarships and fellowships 
are available to students in Michi
gan's graduate school. These in
clude the University ami state col
lege fellowships, the latter being' 
open to the graduates of the var
ious colleges in the state of Michi
gan.

------------- o ---------—  •

May Factory Sales 
69 Pet. Sales Made 
During May of 1329-

-January 10,388 
February 15,548 
March 20,730 
April 24,257 
May 24,672;

401,037 
466,418 
585,455 
621,910 
604,691 

Canada.
21,'301 
3l,2S7 
40,621 
41,901 
31,559

231,728
323;796
413,314
410,104
425,783

8,463
12,504
17/469
-24,211
33,942

Fish Expire When 
Lakes Loose Gxygen

Chicago gangsters have added 
fruit truck hijacking to their other 
racketeering.activities, robberies-of 
that variety being not at. all in
frequent, according to press re
ports. The latest victim- is Harold 
•Krumref, driving: one of tne Mich-. 
icago Express trucks,, /.owned by  
Nick Katsulus of Stevensyiile. As, 
Kiumrei was driving down Hal
stead Street, a  large sedan drove 
alongside and forced'his- truck to 
the curb. Two men dragged him  
from, the truck, and shoved him. in
to the sedan, while another drove 
off with the truck and its $1,500- 
load. He -was later released and 
found the truck unloaded and de
serted in. another section, of the 
cil?fc . ;...........

ill I III.
1202 S. Third St,
w il e s , a n c W

;■ g On Dixie Highway ,

OUB'’ SPECIALTIES, 
Spaghetti 
Savaioli 

and Mushrooms

:D IN E ;IE E B S

ly.
A  report last spring from Clark 

Lake in Tuscola county that all * 
"fish were dying, was found by the 
Institute for Fisheries Besearch' to 
have heen the result of laclt of 
oxygen. Other investigations of a 
condition of this kind have been 
found to be due to the same cause.

Warren Foimdatioii 
Landscapes State /  

Area at/Lakeside ;

• Driven up by lack of air, thous-. 
ands of choice game fish, bass, 
blue gills, pike and perch, suffo
cated when Jones Lake, a twenty- 
five acre lake almost within the 
Lansing city limits lost its oxygen. 

Indications of fish suffering were 
noticed first when a firimher of 
adult fish were found dead and 
countless thousands of last year’s 
hatch, principally speckled b.'iss, 
warmoulh bass, and golden shiners 
on the surface of the water gasp
ing for air.

Although of tne opinion that the 
condition was due to lack of oxy. 
gen, the Department of Conserva
tion made a  thorough, examination 
of the lake, taking- samples of 
water at several points in various 
depth's: It  Was found that the lake 
contained no oxygen except a 
slight trace at the surface. The 
temperature ranged from So de
grees at the surface to 58 degrees 
in 20 feet at one point. Ah..out
board motor boat was placed in the 
lake to disturb the water arid al
leviate the condition if possible un
til atmospheric conditions changed.

Reports of this nature reach the 
department every season from a: 
number of sources. These reports 
are received gcneralfy following 
the: -spring break up when the ice 
leaves the: lake, and later follow
ing the spawning season when the 
water temperatures are high. This 
is generally found in the smaller 
lakes which have no  surface inlet 
or outlet.

The decomposition, of vegetation 
absorbs a great amount of oxygen 

.from the Water at a time when 
the ovygen content is at a low 
ebb. High winds and rain usually 
relieve such conditions immediate-

Berrien county is soon to be in
debted to the Warren Foundation/ 
for a new beauty spot; the Lake
side Plaza, located Immediately 
west of US-12 at Lakeside, where; 
landscaping and parking have been 
under way for some time, the. 
Foundation co-operating with the* 
state, highway.-commission. The 
new park is beink landscaped and. 
developed under the direction of 
Architect Fairclough of Chicago,, 
designer of the replica of Shakes- • 
;pe:are’s home which forms the club 
house at the Lakeside Golf Links.. 
Located in the center of the area 
is an attractive, pergola, contain
ing: a map of southwestern Berriem 
county, with directions for reach
ing the beauty spots -maintained by 
the Warren. Foundation.

Relief from Curse
of Constipation

-A Battle Creek physician says; 
“Constipation is responsible for 

more misery than any other 
cause.” ,/: -

But immediate relief has • been 
found. A  tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been discovered. .This 
tablet attracts water from the sys
tem -into the lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called the colon. The water 
loosens the dry food waste . and 
causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habit
or ever increasing the dose.__ _

Stop suffering from constipation 
Chew a Bexall Orderlie at night; 
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c 
today at the: nearest Bexall: Drug 
Store. W m . N . Brodrick. 16t32

May factory sales of motor cars 
in tiie United States totaled 417,- 
154, compared with May 1929, ac
cording to the U. S., -department -of 
commerce. Production during the 
first five months of 1930 was 1,- 
883,616 against 2,679,511 in 1929 
and 1,804,725 in a like period of 
1928.

Canadian production in May- 
24,672, against 24,257 in April and 
31,559 in May of last. year. First 
five months' output in. Canada to
taled 95,595, compared witli 16(5,- 
869 in 1929 and 96.5S9 in like per
iod. of 1928,.

Following table compares auto
mobile production in United States 
and Canada since 1928 for tiie first 
month of each year:

United States 
Cars, Trucks and Taxicabs

1.930 1939 I93S

RiGnc^_______ ________
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The Mule Says:-

Mules Hide Roofs are Good Roofs. 

“Not a Kick in a Million Feet.”

; EOB'C. B. MG 3CAIMN, Mgr. Rhone 83F 1:

Yoor Kitchen
---always 
---spotlessty clean

Crisp, snowy-white curtains, immaculate 
walls, floors and coiling, shinning cooking 
utensils, and a stove that glistens, are the 
pride of every woman. ,

W  - ■ - t a
if !

|
;-I

\w. |Jl'0 I

I

ELECTRIC  
. C O O K E R Y  

IS
M O D ERN

ELECTRIC RANGE
Electricity creates t a o ;  smoke, 'soot, -nor 

fum es;' Dirt and dust'from  carrying and 
handling fuel and ashes ate a. thing, of th e 1 
past. Greasy vapor from the 'ordinary ventilat
ed oven is unknown.

Pots and pans keep bright and shining '*  
without continual scouring and polishing' fo r ' 
the simple reason that electric heat creates 
•no smoke, and therefore can deposit no 'soot 
nor stain. There is no oxygen-consuming ‘ 
flame, which causes the gases, smoke and soot 
of old-fashioned cooking methods.
r'- -■ .  ■ ■ s: '■ ■: J.:.:-";-. V

*. : ■■"--.T.
4 ^ ,V  * . •
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Income Tax May Increase
Students of government at W'aSMrigton

predict the end of the lower income tax that 
is' enjoyed hv the nublic this vear:- Theby the public this year.- The 
claim is made that all hope of maintaining 
the tL per- cent reduction on normal individ
ual 'and corporation'taxes on. incomes for 
1930' has been abandoned toy experts at the 
treasury department. Income of the gov
ernment has begn reduced, while expenses 

' have been moiuiting continually. Expendi
tures not contemplated when, the 1931 bud
get. wfi'i' made up have been made by Con
gress amounting to much more than the
amount of the 1 per cent cut, and certain to 
put the budget out of balance without re
calling the income tax reduction.
. Unless Congress makes other provisions 
the tax rates will revert to those in force in 
1928, and the taxes for 1930 will be paid on, 
that basis; The business recession has ap- 
;eratgd to reduce the amount of tax to be 
paid and has made ah important reduction in 
'the. income of the government., NO an
nouncement has been made but the under
standing is general at Washington that the 
cut will not he in operation when the 1930 
tax is paid.
V ‘ -------- o--------

Reforming Our Prisoners.
If an otherwise normal young man in a' 

moment of forgetfulness loses control of 
himself, the shorter his prison sentence the 
better chance he has for reformation.

This is the belief voiced b y  Newton D. 
Baker, former secretary of war, in a recent 
,address before the Cleveland Association for 
.'Criminal Justice.
«  Mr. Baker is; not advocating abolishment 
of punishment. Ho merely.wants the prop
ter amount of medicine to be given to. cure 
the illness. Too much may be as harmful 
as too little.
“ In Soviet Russia a man may go to jail for 
only ten years. The government believes 

.that if he hasn't improved by the, mid of 
•that, period, prison Isn’t going to make a man 
-out o f him.

The crowded condition of penal institu
tions in America today makes thoughtful 
people consider the advisability of such a 
course.,
.! A  normal young man, and it is of such 
that Mr. Baker Was speaking, is usually pen-

ness and-finance, they look to the wise men 
of the-government to cheer them up. It is 
die expected thing for the president and 
diemieniberk of'‘the cabinet to try to do this, 
but they‘ surely have had very had luck in 
’the-matter o f undesigned coincidences.
. JPor the most part, these repeated misfire 
.’predictions' from Washington have- been 
treated with" respect, if not with too great 
credence, by die public. People have been 
desperately anxious to see the brighter side, 
and have welcomed anybody who would un
dertake to point it out to diem. There has 
been nothing like the open derision with 
which President Wilson’s attempt to explain 
the depression of 1913-14 as purely “psycho
logical” was received. Republicans have al
ways been better at partisan ridicule of a 
Democratic president than Democrats have 
been in holding a Republican president and 
his cabinet up to scorn. But it seems now 
to be the ease that most Americans, irrespec
tive of party ̂ politics, have grown rather

Wholetired and cynical in, respect to this 
class of routine1 official optimists. For some 
time to come they.wquM do well to follow the 
injunction Of Hosea Bigelow: “Never prop
hesy onless ye know.” In, boom times- any 
kind of prophet,, with or without experience 
or credentials, can set himself up-,as-infal
lible. But after a huge speculative Gollapse, 
the stoutest lungs go wrong in trying-to blow-, 
the bubble up again. - , . .

Americans heartily believe in, thargospel of 
hope. They are not really downcast’ of dis
heartened today. With everyone who plans 
and works to bring about better‘times, they, 
are more- than ready to co-operate. But die- 
diet of false encouragement upon,which they 
have been fed fox' three or four months past 
by government statements is getting pretty 
:fk®. The time seems to have arrived, for 
public men to talk less about a future neces
sarily veiled from their eyes, and to take to 
heart the final word which President Hoover 
addressed to the conference at Washington 
— “Work.”

--------- o----------
Mexican Highway.

The Mexican government has announced 
the near completion of the paved highway 
from L3 redo, "Tex., to the city of Mexieo, 
and expects to have that highway open for 
travelers, by September. With the road 
completed there will be an improved high
way" iron Boston to the city of Mexico, 
most of the way a staudai’d hard surface 
road. Mexican officials hope to interest 
American tourists in visiting them country

itent when the is done. If giveh en
couragement, most of such young men will 
resolve to play fair thereatfcer.

But aj man who knows that all his ambi- 
‘ lion to accomplish something must die slowly 
’down the dim. corridors where he waits, is 
going, to become bitter. He will have no 
incentive for improvement.

Intimate contact with hardened, seasoned 
prisoners, those who have committed out
rageous crimes and those who have a crimi
nal tendency which leads to repeated wrong
doing,. isn’t going to benefit the normal re- 

-pentant man. Attitudes are contagious. H>
■ won’t  llift- up the fallen. He’ll slide after 
them.
YBufc if he knows that after he has taken

re-

-Ah feast, Mr. Bsker’s  assertion opens, the 
way- forxan interesting field of discussion.,

A  Heavyweight Predicament;

‘ Scixmeling and' Sharkey. 1 in our own,, cool; 
calm, and ..unprejudiced, opMon Which really 
is  near theboijing .point,, iXeither -Schmeling

.! nrti’j ; itblrmiTf leti mrlrl" Vitor- ol1r\iT7£>r̂ :- nor; Sharkey ;should her allowed. ‘witMn .the 
x, limits of a boxing-ring-:again..’ .And.-furth-eu

luring the winter months. The road is open

, ,.0*. ,| (aK w;'

! ..< C

OP. h Ar ^ n o o k s  g r a d u a t e

GREAT TERMINAL SJGNAli’’ SYSTEM
-1 . T I ‘ r ' r' \  ̂ J J

3ix M en Tn Cievelancl Signal 
(To'.vcr-'iGoutrol 150 Trains 

Operating Daily on 22 
-Tracks

K-© :elaborstoly 'eQuip-pecl: eti^k 
neerins solioof, bdb'xhe, Uni* 
versity of Hard Knocks and 

lioma study of a taw wisely se
lected correspondence courses, pro
vided. the educational background 
o£ Charles. D. Crenk, the man' who 
designed and has carried into exe
cution the almost Infinitely' com- 
-cheated signal arransements of,‘ the. 
.Aew- Gleseland Union -rcrxainalT*-ar- 
rnagemesuts; wihich include tho larg* 
est power .interlocking': macliino, 

or limit
Thanks to: the Ingenuity -;ot: 

Oronk's system, six men stationed, 
in the main signal tower -will’ be 
able to handle tile'150. trains that 
ivlil operate in and lout -of the sta* 
lion daily. Twenty-two tracks, nil 
fed !.y three main tracks over .the.;: 
Cuyahoga iviver, will be ,contrqlled 
by tiiese men who -with'ihe. electric 
levers of the enormous 576-lever.- 
Interlocking machine will thVow 
switches separated from, tbenr.-by r 
hundreds 0“ yards;, -ondr upon tite-' 
[irope. operatic-;-, of which will de- , 
pend Ihs lives of thousands of pas
sengers; *r - ' v--t

“There is often," Gronk says, "a  
vsst difference between, what'a boy 
divaais 0“ work for- the future -and' 
tho actual work that, comes, with 
maturity. Yet” if the boy is: sin- , 
at-cc and tlvnt sincerity lingers in ’ 
manhood, there is a certain- con-: - 
sistency between the early dream : 
and ilia deed -which comes later; 
My first- boyish dream was: to be; 1 
obme a meson. There was the mix- 
ing of mortar, tho plastering, .tho ,

paying of ihiicl* " ^ “'far as 1 went 
iin. them, I tried t6*(lo these things 
well.. -Tliero was ^required in the 

idping: oft them ajjmafheniati’cal :exa;c- 
î tiEpde:! is- tl’le- bedrock of ,my: 
< jbb today." ' _ .

From " his job as a mason, Crank 
went in for telegraphing. It was 
on the El’titnam division of the Now

off'Mrs. Xiani^Ma&le at Galien.'^A rV/i 
Selicious luncheotx was servedsjiy th 
Mrg.- Ahce^ijfio^SpSj 1 NmaM4mW  
JVjoleC SwemHjrh^lma, fiambert anu 
J3cbtll\Straub.*, < Mi-s.jjCarrie Heck-' 
anger) of Clnpago”'lana 
Hanulfont ~  ”" " ' ' “  
were welcom&vi, 
mg. ‘ ,

ill bprn. John Smith, 1930, vljnow\l 
that firesafety is inexpensive, :bu,l 
he?geriP*iittie encouragement ||j

;-----aceffflOutdMiS

,alEseasqns, [ ShcK cleanliness.

-rbqiiT- for ta^igarage vand' - t 
-,\yi thorn: firsi hazard. ( i f  is
H-affVixvall-rriJoxriTriliaveTiiiSi

IMPROVED 

HOOSE'I
fim J B  jBXJlLpiN'G SLtoll?'' SEEN-

TJ1 0 - MliirjinaltMl 
to\Tcr'of-tlio-iicw
Clcichiml Union 
TL-rini 1 1 :l 1. (Left)’ 
Cli:i rlcsh. Croiilt, 
Scsiiruer of tlio 
signal :sy.sloin;,,l

hart of llio iworlills ilargcst.powerinter
locking imtcliinc witli Wlitdi aro Uirown. 

tlio Ulorjninul switches.

:York Central Railroad, north -of 
Now .York. City. “As time went on,” 
ire says.' “I earned diplomas from 
two. universities. The first univer
sity is the largest in the world. It 
is the U. H. K. (University of Hard 
Knocks)." The other university 
was a correspondence school. “Af
ter earning a diploma in mechani
cal drawing,” lie says, “I, enrolled

for. - electrical en
gineering. T, I lls

study, backed, bjr 
n s  tam t practicej, 

was- a factor in devis-; 
ing the signal system of 

the new Cleveland Terminal."
Cronk has seen a complete: revo

lution in signal' methods since ho 
went to work for the New, York 
Central^ “When I first entered1 
signal work,” ho says, “if ,we had 
two relays at an interlocking plant1 
we thought we had a 1 big- lay-out:; 
Now we have 1,640 relays- on the ■ 
rack in the chief terminal- signal; 
tower.”

; Something has .happened to: 
iho’me.. building; Jim .volume.' it: is 
ismall- -and,;:busmess;: prophets’ isee: 
mo; immediate- signs; of recovery. 
But: îndustrial!.construction,*' ipulilic 
Wyorlcs .an'd certain .otlier types of, 
building-areranusually iactive.. «: .
■ ■ It; is- easy to, blame -•'the1 situation 
on the -.stock .niarkeb slump tor on, 
any- iothec; large.! and' :, sensational, 
situation; ;It: is' probables - how
ever,- ,fthat Ithere. ds .at present.-np; 
iioverwhelm-ingt. . economic reason 
wliy. prospective: home builders? are; 
.letting their plans; gather, dust. 
.epns,tructi:on. -prices _ -are at loro 
<leY«la>iai»l:ipedple.:(»iiyj>uUd .i& *-th cy  
want-to. ! The: ftrouble, us - more- 
.likely ia. matter of . the houses 
themselves. 1

coniairisjnof'-wa
npl̂ .cr^ped^ :̂

st
elcbmis.-i. smi-j-f 

enti]atiPi“ T" ' 4 ’

SÎ ®3SfSlaiSS8&j:̂ »fifGprp6K. .. dQ--

Jiiou ibizarrSiih; .extreme1; i'ynode:
style ) nd in spite of speculati 
it Is meant to .last. . . " 4 ;

Such, a home can be' buil&j.o- » 
days -Erospective builders jcanr reas--,;‘ ;

proven tliat..X930. folks needi.not 
jputiup,.with: 1910:- liomes7f--home: 
huiiding' wilL he on, the;„Toad',;'to,.re- 
vival.

O:
^Matches- manufactured in Soviet'

The Old Timet'
Forty Years Ago

now frgm Laredo to Monterey and the traf
fic is I x e a w i t h  many American cars seen.

There tvould be advantage to both coun
tries if that highway should develop an 
America: • tourist patronage that would take 
many of cur people to the ancient capital of 
.Mexico, It would affoi’d opportunities for 
becoming acquainted, there would be exper-, 
ienees with the people there, and if pleasant, 
they would provide a finer understanding 
between the two countries. Only a few 
Americans- know Mexico and the people there 
To others it is a distant land, with much of 
mystery; with a great Jaek'of, information of 
conditions. Travel v/DUld supply that infor
mation, more of friendship would be develop
ed, and tn that both countries would share".

—
Zaro Ag'na, the 15$-ygar-old- Tui'k,- who 

never had a drink hut’ took 11 wives instead., 
is now on-his way to  this country, and we 
imagine the old boy is going to feel, a bix 
hurt when kemeets soine of the movie actors 
Who havei drunk, when they wanted to, 

'.have heat -him. in acquiring wives, and1 are 
still considerably under the 158 mark."

The road, of jpurnalxsm. is beset with ob
stacles, and- if yoxx don’t believe at, look1 at 
Calvin Gbolid’ge., who had to detour by. way 
of the IfiOnte House before he cotfld-become a

I'Tom Issue of July 17, 18801 '■ 
Jolm Holmes, Editor 

Kompass, Stoll & Stone have 
their work started and are going 
into the business of furniture mak
ing in great shape.

A  big share of the village of Bu
chanan has moved, to the Crystal 
Springs camp grounds this week-.
;• Emancipation.©ay will, be xeig-; 

'orated in. Niles. r ■
Benton Harbor reported 102 der. 

gvees in the shade Monday, yen  
degrees hotter than, tye had' here.

M rs; Ed. Colvin of’ Chicago-, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. E, Fuller 

The machinery for the- FeatheA 
hone Worlcs is now being placed in 
position and will be started teday 
or tomorrow witli twenty-five girls. 

Prof. Thornton’s Historical Pan- 
oplicon will exhibit hi Buchanan 
on the day of the Young People’s 
Picnic August G.

The Bartmess brothers are home 
for a visit witli their parents- and 
such a family reunion is certain
ly enjoyable after years of separ
ation. ' ■ ! *:

Mr. Lloyd Bartmess arrived in 
this place last week from- the-’-Pa- 
cific coast. He has been em
ployed as an engineer of a Pacific

Ocean steamer for two years. It 
takes a strong attraction to bring 
■a. young man clear across the con
tinent. It is likely that this may
be plainer soon.-

Mr. Carothers is1 gatliering con
siderable of a managerie about the 
hotel. Besides his pond of-fish he; 
now has a pair of young wildcats 
brought from Oklahoma by Mr. 
Thayer, ■-a. young coon, full Michi- 
gaA brand, and ia white cat. The 
wild cats and1-:.cbon: .attract considr 
erahle attention.

Misses Georgia Emery and Gdl’e 
started, .from this place about 4:30  
Thursday morning- for a ride to 
Galien bn their safety wheels. They 
report having been, a t H r. Blalves*' 
lee’s in time fqr breakfast. They 
returned to Buchanan by four in 
the afternoon.: A n  accident hap;
pened on the way which we will 
allow the young ladies to explain 
for themselves,

Prohibition- Caucus
A  Township Prohibition Caucus 

will .be held in Gathcart’s room on 
Main Street Monday, July- 21, at; 
3 p. m. to ele’ct delegates to the 
'county prohibition convention t-01 
be held: in. Berrien Springs July 
•25v All; who desire the abolition of 
the liquor' traffic are cordially mV 
vited.

By order of Township
Committee.

Richard Ohnstead, .Elwood Rick- 
erman, Russell- James, Mr. and 
Mrs. XCred Andrews and 'daughter, 
Myrl, .Miv ^aud Allis. ;Eimion.,iS?ye;,'' 
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nyc, , Gladj's 
James and Violet Sw,em attended 
the airway meet Friday at Niles, 
An ononnous crowd was present 
and there were many planes which 
were very pretty and cut many 
capers'. ■/ , , : ,,

The . Ladies

.. John Smitii of':I930 ,is quite un
like John' Smith of 3930 an his
everyday life. 'Yet, i f  he starts 
'.to, build a ‘ house, he -finds that 
the plans and specifications, are: 
very-much -as .they were- twenty 

jyears1 ia'gpi with sundrj’ ,variations, 
.most of them;,-classed ;-as; “gadgets’’ 
or-mechanical contrivances ’which 
do not alter the basic scheme of 
the house. . , ,  '
, John Smith of 3.930 has one or 

miore motor cars; John'-Smith,-of 
1910 may have; had- a-horse- and 
buggy1, but--even if he didrihewas; 
careful to- keep;'his barn-well ire- 
moved from the 'house. And so 
solely 'because the barn w as -for
merly a baeklot affair, the average 
modem house is designed with the 
-garage as- a -separate unit., ghat’s 
'neither reasonable nor economical,' 
;and ;John: Smith of 3.930 knows- i t : .

Back in 1910 the general: -idea'of; 
window's was to provide for*- a 
.modicum of light and air without 
.sacrificing expensive heat in- wnn- 
tei-. Yet today, with the means' at 
hand- for producing avails ° f  high 
msulatmg value, windows are still 
very much' 'as they were in: .3910.: 
And, John Smith; 1930.. know's tiia’t  
his house, should enjoy the maxi- 
mum of sunlight. ..
. Twenty years ago firesafe com-: 
stijuctioh.was consideredian/exri.eiis 
'Sive luxury, t Today, .jnflamniable 
Soiistruction: is as out *-of -date: hs

r . ’\̂ CI i-i- ! .w’hip-sockets J'et the- average-
church held a nice meeli ng last builder o f  houses goes hlitliel^- on
Thursday afternoon in the home designing anu building houses

’ Statistics od-'mentallffiseases-m-.oJ’ ^

^rS'dniq|r,ye '̂'!0l&i:b^ag)^UUSg^> 
m a hospital for thei insane-during. , J 
his [lifetimefis' ahoufe one j,m ;20. - ■ «

m
c?--.,  ̂ -  f ' j :  n

F o t / p y o r r l i ^ .

l. -For ,prevention ' 
■■ iagainst gum infec- • 
■' tions, use; Zohite,
' the new- powerful, 

antiseptic: A lso", 
i g u a rd s  against ’ 
i colds; coughs - and 
* .more;-seridusi'idis-i; 

easeb o f hose land 
throat.’ "

W/fMhp;1."SJSkB.';Un,i l 1"1 :„i i■4, 5
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NO’ EXCUSE FOR A
' 1 “SPLITTING HEAD’..T'7?' ......... ..

m

Thcrc’-s jio -need for an>fa'ching<‘ head 1 to 'sp o il-• 
lyour: day. xJiC .nrst -u'arning rthrob .ta'kc jDil- »■.
larf’svAspcrgonii CAcw.-itaifewr̂ainoresi. (All .'befort you realize*.ir. yau heve chciacd-Kthe1 

]atbaij;iT It’s •■•as'1 ;sfmp]C| ’as-1: tljat-̂ nôtronblci;
T1M1__i*_ ;n __-h::!f̂crnjTcss—ifor. Dillard's- Atj. 

easier’ \va>v to take aspirin;
Dillard’s Aspcrgnmi- is-iithc iaspiriî i.i-.jl

ini Mform.-; -Yon:3caas :take>̂'delicious- chewing, ’gu;'■any* time-1—any. -.place.-.- 4 Vou-, need:, mo r.watcr:̂ ], gulp ic down. ’There” is noAunpl-----'--- ’
n̂oVctidking;!'--- v,.’- 'r:-: .

.Because you • cbeui.-Dillard’s . aspirin? niiYCSvthoro.ughly,'Avjth 'the . ;all. iitsv sootliiQg-yqualiiicsi'iare icffcĉtlvc'iq: “continuouslv.. ' : - •‘l |-continuously., r-
'Keep ̂  package, of îspergum. on* qu7clr.: ̂ arralcss /jclicf.; fromV.thii;,i{pain : _,4 . IV

iachcs;;;ncuralgia;̂ urrtlŝ _'ecc..>i,Î vbjelps.:I»r̂■<a; cold.vand: :sootbes. iirntarcd. ithroats: ‘cv̂ scchT̂ -
•scvere’Vcascs;ias. i*llow,'.tonsil.vopcrations.,̂ f:*y’OUt , 
druggist'idoesrjiorhavcjDiUard-s^spcrgtfnvsendjff

r t & M e m

jicxys^apprcolxiiruiist.

an; the- same cool, calm and unprejudiced 
opinion which we have go mnchja’emble can- 
drolling, we believe people who will'pay mefn- 
ey~to see ’a Ye turn match between the? two 
Katzenjammer Kids of the boxing ring are 
bigger dubs than we thought they were.
Each of the fighters (?), has proved coix-
cliisively to, tlxe world -that he is not of chain 
pionship caliber.,, *

* We were sorry to see that the boxing com
mission granted the title of champion to
-Sclimeliiig, although we realize that after a

,' match is,'not/the time to make, rules to gov-

tor if' Schmeling were ruled, out of the. ring; 
how could anyone meet him to take' his title 
from him? 1 All, well, we,have a suggestion. 
.Ah the old titles, records and rules might be 
scrapped .and fighters could start all over’ 
again. W e could' obliterate the past and let 
the battlers’ fight /it out for a new and im-

Give youth a; chance to tell older' "folk,” 
pleads-a, speaker  ̂who, ought to know-that
modern youtli has -a1 habit of 
whether it has a" chance’'or not.

telling 'em

Many a, Junmhridegrooni has already had 
Ms -fond Illusions-.shattered by-' discovering 
that his mate likes tc  dunk her toast.

Wouldn't tMs he a wonderful old world if 
the taste of roasting ears.lingered with,..one 
as long- as that of onions ?

1 -i ’ 1 ' • -c- ’ »■■' ■ .
We haven’t heard of. anyone dying from 

excitement while listening to a broadcast of 
a ’steamboat race.
v . .■ -- W , : fy

iWe^bonceEnfedthefStatem'ent/was'uh 
ized. .............  -■ • - - ■ -- ■

what the right hand is/doing is when a-fel
low is dmung.-mth- the.'pne and hugging Ids’ 
girl Yyith' the" other-; ^

cV' trj V .. !)»' q‘ • , _t - - - ' , j  1
W e supposed Dr: Einstein arrived a,t hisTT/\i 1 lri'niTn-tKaAvit?; t-Ti n r - . ' . n ■ -in; V»n 4-t̂

-Thej report .that a tasteless cod liver; 'oil 
is been perfectedirevives Jiope. that sonie- 

~ ' "'behone about canned salmon.
' f  . ..

Elwood Rickerman was oh„ the 
sick hst the first of the jyeek, V 

Ruth Baihl, was -a dinneE guest 
in the Myrtle Kiefer home Mon- 
hay. ,

Currie McLaren, and daughter, 
Margaret, and son, Fred, were on•fhfl cinl* lith tli'o -Fivcf !fif /tho wipplf. ,the sick, list the first of the. week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sheeley of.
South Bend were visitors in the E1-; 
ha Unruli home; Tiiursday. 1 . .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank - Sprague 
of near Dowagiac, spent Sunday in 
the Gene Sfirague home.
- 1 ' Mft ancirMiis. Firnipn/Nyeihhh1' 
son, Lysle and wife wore' enter
tained Sunday m  the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Holly Nye of Benton 
Hafhor. " / .  ' 1 ' i . .."/.. .

Mrs. Iia  Lee is suffering froin a 
carbuncle on the hack of her'hand.

airs., Hovina Swank celebrated’ 
her 'birthday last: Sunday by- in;  
viting friends m  to dinner 
- Mr. and' ,Mrs. Pauli' Pence;, lOf1 

South Bend spent Thursday night 
;in ;the;©ell;!Smith;:home;:
; ViHathayy-ajji

of New Garlisle; -were '.callers -.on.1 
he John Dickey home. .Wednesday,., 
7 MEj/aiid a/ffsiliGgorge.- '.Grafford: 

and; 'three; children .of: Nilesl -spent’ 
Sunday, in the -Chris Andrews

i.i .-J. .. * :. .  ̂ J." • l.-lt-J- 7!.f f"iJhome;
'Lebter^,Janies and 

hoys’
./the-;. iKiefer;'

gspe - som e ;nice;;. IhnusicA;at; 
-Olive’ Branch iSunday;" School* :lasti 
ISuhdayA/ g^ '- - ’ -7 ---'.7.' '. I Y  . -

,!o ifriprir

Dickey 'home ilast Thursday.,^ ,
Mrs. ’Peter Fuzzp’" and children 

of Nilas,, spent Monday, m the A it  
"Chapman.^ home ’ ”Yyiliiqirn.;1!H*o,uhdy:: alnd/ifanulŷ ncl; 
•336̂ 7!MSk'&«5re7^̂ 6l'Stufdawil&' 
South Bend

Miss 'Rutli- Chapman -is spen'diri'g 
jthis^eek’/in'lljiles. ' ,

fJohii Clark.' and faihily ahLd< Mr.' 
and {Mrs. Paul,Smith attenrled the 

pHqlhster; reunion iheychg! .-Stiirsris; 
Jast/Suriday/;' - Y y " V  i d " ; 7
, . .iMf."7ahd-iMfp;; AftilurtiSmqbh'oB, 
.South.-.,Bend*.and Mr. .ar.d' /Mrs: 
Charles'Smith went to Michigan

E d YanTilburg ,and family spent, 
Sunday afternoon in the William: 
Partridge home.

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Hardman* 
and .children and Mrs. Eugene 
Kaiser of South Bend spent Sun
day- in the Charles Diedrich home;

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sorgetz 
and daughter of St. Joseph and I 
Leslie Smith of South ,Bend, spent 
Sunday in the Lew Trulin home. i

Mr. and- Mv^. .Ban- Marble spent* 
■Friday in1 ’the Ralph Gbodenough; 
home, i

■Mr. -and Mrs, Ralph Goodenoughi 
land 'daughter, Reva, -spent.,Sunday 
/evening iJi-the. Chris Goodenough 
home at Maple Grove. . .

Mr. -and- Mrs, Schuyler YanTil- 
burg spent Sunday afternoon in 
ithesiĴ mesitRenhaTger' homes: ’ :

Mrs. Harry Williams and daugh
ters, Irene and .Evelyn, were home 
'fioni/Nilesifiom Friday until Sun1-- 
da.>.

Ira 'Lee arid family spent Sun-, 
day in  the-Russell McLaren home.

Mr. and QVL,-s: Joe Ftothn .and: 
guestsj,, .Helen';; ijHmman; np.cl .jjâ ne - 
Brmey^ spent Sunday afcernoon iri: 
the Lee Hinm an'home. 1

MiUie: iBowker 'andstfamiiy

■enty,,relatives thei-e.-and-all had- -la,; 
Toysly, time; , 1 1 7 " 1

THere'dre-tljeetryin/̂
I womariis lifer.when'jthe ̂ Imdhife3|

gives liirth to her, first child, when a 
.woman reaches ,middle ‘age. At- 
these times' Lydia E . Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound helps to re- 

istorenqrmaf, health^^and.vigorii

fb .̂ fl U . \ 1^1!C0̂ jSY7

7!Tryou.iriH5fill in'’ thejc6bpon an'd man; tq?th^ 
Pinldiani McdiaQe^CompMyJ.tbcy.wil^belcladjtojsend; 
iyou%'cbpy;of-LVdiâ £̂ PinĴ am>|PKvatB̂  
frceof cbsrec;:/;', :.7  • ■ .........*•' „ .-.r-
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Darkness is their stock in trade. They 'work by 
stealth —  unheard and unseen —  their movements

- W

I■ oj ■

' in secrecjh It’s honest folks that -seek the - 1
can risk it.

anufac.tufer. ■ u fl1/'
___i_____ ' __ 1

f -

f ,

. i hey are?'the only ones ■
!I t’s, the; samefway-in ̂ business.
or the merchant who is not sure of his goods (does , — , 
not dare to advertise. Advertising would hasten the ’<'1 . 
end..of ;his;business, career-v-put nim to a test-h.e, . h’ 
could'not'meet.* ' ' 1 ,

V V V l ' : 4
-The man who advertises, deliberately invites your - 
inspect/ion. He tells-jmu about hisJ product or’ his ’ ’ , 
merchandise and then lets it stand on its own merits;. ’ ",
You can depend on him. He knows his product is

, ’’ 'Tj ’ | r I ,l"r " - - l’-" " , 7 | *’ |Hi r ; ' ‘ ’ ■ '| ■ . .(| .1 ' « 'l'* k 1
rgoocl.

C are spch<

lefto-keep in touch ' ’ 
issive business rneri j, ' 7

'nding'their money to introduce and,,to keep J
3 W .-  ■ ' ' ' - - f l H

s  . ____j  ... J  ,Vi i

I ' W ;  ",
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted, at the rate o f 5 cents 
per line each insertion; mini- 
mum. charge 25 cents when 
laid ini advance., I f  payment 
s not m ade,. whan the ad
vertisement' is inserted the min- 
mum charge of 35 cents— five 
lines or less.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  1S2 acre farm, 

known as the A . A . Hamer 
farm, to settle estate. George P. 
Sunday, Baroda, Mich, adm.

25tSp

FOR SALE— -Brood sows due to 
j  farrow soon. Elmer Clark, Niles-

Buchanan Road. 26t3p

•FOR SALE— Sweet pea blossoms 
delivered every morning,, 10 and 
25c bunch. Come and see them 
grow; W . D. Pitcher: Phone 33S,

27tfc

FOR SALE— Duroc sow and 
j- pigs. Clarence Cauffman: 4: miles 

south' of Buchanan. 2Stlp

FOR SALE— 5 passenger Stude- 
baker touring car in good order 
with;-'5 new tires. John Morris,, 
203 Days: Ave. 2St1p

FOR SALE— Farm 74 acres, 2 ce
m ent silos, cement cow barn for 
20 cows , fair buildings, 7 room 
house. 3 miles east of Buchanan. 
William; Gitchel. 2Stlp

FOR SA L E —Fruit farm at Hart, 
Mich., or will trade for small 
farm, near Buchanan., Charles 
Pett, Buchanan., - - ■ 2Stlp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT OR SA LE—Six room 

house; not modern. Price reason
able. Inquire at The Buchanan 

.State Bank.. 26t3c

‘FOR RENT— A t  reduced rate, un- 
: furnished apartm en t,,129, Main 

phonhltBu- 
' ...................  ‘ 27t2cchanan 710SF12.

FO R RENT —  Furnished apt rt- 
ment. Mrs. Raymond, 506 Days 
Ave. Phone 265W. 2Silc

FOR RENT— Apartments; furnish
ed for light housekeeping. Nar. 
G. Kent, 307 Main St. Phone SS. 

; ' 2Stlo

MISCELLANEOUS
SCRATCH PADS— Assorted sizes 

..at, 10; cents per pound. Record 
Office.' 31tf

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch 
at the Cathcart News room ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge 
for house calls. Phone -11S. 44tfc

1
FOR EXCHANGE—  $3000.00 con

tract paying1 6 per cent interest 
and $50.00 per month, for clear 

” property around. Galien or Bu
chanan. Edna Wallace; European 

JHotel, Benton, Harbor. 27t3p

Y

SUMMER HATS at $1.00. Many 
n lovely styles and colors to; clcwe 

at. $1. See them at The Style 
'• Shop. Mrs:. E . F. Kubis, 22S E. 
• Front. 2Stlc

LOST— Rod and reel, between 
■Clear Lake and town. Firmer 
please return-to; Bick Smith.

2Stlc

M INIATURE GOLF COURSE—  
Construct your own. course with- 

*. but experience at minimum ex
pense.. Miniature golf courses 
everywhere; making big money. 
W e furnish plans, specifications 
and. operating information; for  
sporty course. $85. Mitchell.En- 

-gineering Co., Fore Smith: Ark., 
' 28tic

WANTED
‘ J W A N TE D — pupils for summer1 tu

toring. Mrs. Minnie Haas: 307 
j Main Street, phone 8S. 2$tlp

!?.W AN TED  t o  
nibdern house, 
Buchanan,.

RENT— S' room, 
diaries E. Pert, 

2£tlp

1st: insertion:: July 17;: last July 31 
L STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- 
> bate Court for the County of 

Berrien.
A t  a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the $th day of July, A . D. 1930.

Present, Hon. William H„ An
drews, Judge of Probate. In. the 

I M atter o f the Estate of Elizabeth 
1 Voorhees, deceased.
< i t  appearing to the Court tnat 

the vtime for presentation, of the 
j claims against said estate should 

be limited, and-a time and place 
be appointed to receive, examine 

'  and.adjust all claims and demands 
|)‘ against said deceased, by and. be- 
| fore: said court; 
i , It  is. Ordered,, that creditors of 
; said deceased are required to pre- 
; sent their claims; to said. Court at 
f said-Probate Office on or before 
l the 10th; day of. November A . D . 
I 1930; at, ten. o’clock: in. the fore- 
I noon, said: time and, place being 

- hereby appointed for the examina- 
I  tion' and adjustment of all claims 
5 and. demands against said deceas-
!' jbd; ; ..........
I It  is Further Ordered. That pub- 
I KcMiotice: thereof be; given, byypub,- 
jtv hcation, of a copyhf this orde'i^for 
I* -three successive; weeks, previous; to 
jNt saidi day, ;of hearing; in. the; Berrien? 
 ̂ -Conn ty ’Record, a newspaper 

l ed and circulated in said county.
[ , ^W ILLIAM  H . ANDREW S, 
i » • . , Judge of'Probate.
*>. 'SEA L.. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
I SDraaue-i -Reaister o f Probate.

1st insertion July 3 ; last July 17 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At; a session of said court,, held; 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 2Sth day of June A. D. 1930.

Present; Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In 
the Matter of the Estate of Kath
erine Susan; deceased. Holla Mim- 
ro having filed in said court his 
petition praying that the adminis
tration of said estate be granted 
to J. C. Chapman or to some other 
suitable person,, and; the petition 
o f Rolla Munro and Harry Her? 
bert Munro praying that said court 
adjudicate and determine who 
were at the time of her death the 
legal heirs of deceased and entitled 
to inherit the real- estate of which 
deceased died seized;

It is Ordered, That the ,2Sth day 
of July A . D . 1930. at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon (Standard 
Time) at Said probate office, be 
and, is- hereby appointed: for hear
ing said petition.

It  is Further Ordered; That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county,

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREW S,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy., Lillia. O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 10; last July 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- 

• bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t  a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St, Joseph in said County, on 
the 1st day of July A . D . 1930.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews; Judge of Probate. In the 
:Matter o f the .Estate of Serena, 
Hine-,, deceased.

It. appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said , estate should 
be limited, and- tliat. - a  time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands1 against said deceased by 
and, before said court;;

It  is ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent, their claims, to; said Court 
at said Probate Office on or be
fore1 the 3rd day of November 
A. D. 1930 at ten o’clock in, 
the forenoon, said time and place 
being hereby appointed for the ex
amination and, adjustment of all- 
claims, and demands against said 
deceased.

It  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
countv.

W IL LIA M  H. ANDREWS',
. Judge of Probate.

SEAL, A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague,. Register o f Probate, e

1st insertion July 10: last Julv 24 
STATE; OF MICHIGAN, the Pro-, 

bate Court for the County of- 
Berrien.
A t a  session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 3rd. day of July A . D . 1930.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews; Judge of Probate. In  the 
Matter of the Estate o f Mary F. 
Stryker; Deceased: Ethel S." Rice
having filed in said court her pe
tition praying that the adminis
tration of said estate be granted to 
Ethel S„ Rice or to some other 
suitable person.

I t  is: Ordered, That the 4th day 
of August A . D. 1930 at Mine 
o’clock in me forenoon. (Standard 
Time) at said probate office, be 
and is; hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition

It  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once- each, week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day o f  
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said countv,

W IL LIA M  H. ANDREW S
Judge of Probate:, 

SEAL, . A  true copy. Lillia; O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Julv 17; last Aug. 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The. Cir

cuit. Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Frank J. Burkhard and Jennie 

Burkhard, plaintiffs, vs. John 
Hamilton, Joseph Demont, Albert 
B. Staples, Henry Vanderhoof, 
John D., Ross, John L. Ross; Rhom- 
as L . Boss, Thomas L. Fulton, F - 
M.. Fulton, Geo. W . Lee, Richard 
A. Demont, and Mary- E. Demont;, 
his -wife,, Samuel French, and Mer
cy J. French, his; wife, Henry C. 
French, and. Em ily K . French, his: 
wife; Mary Arthur; John A . A r
thur, and the wife of any of them, 
where no^wife has joined, in con
veyance;; -and his, her or their un
known heirs', devisees, legatees and 
assigns,, defendants.,

A t  a session: of said, court, held, 
on the- 1.4th; day of. July A . D. 
1930. Present: Hon. Charles1 £ .: 
White, Circuit Judge.
. In this: cause it appearing that 

the parties . made defendants; in 
said cause! as above-, -shown;,’ are 
said cause, as above shown, are 
not residents of the State.-of Mich
igan, that it is not known in what 
state or county they reside or 
whether said: defendants are living 
or dead- or whether they cq any of 
them left ̂ ieirs or legal rej^esepta-;

rives if deceased, and that service 
o f the process o f this: court can
not be made personally on said de
fendants or any of them.

On- motion, it is Ordered; that 
said defendants and each and ev
ery and all of them cause their 
appearance to be entered in said 
cause within three months from  
the date of this1 order and in de
fault thereof that Plaintiff's Bill of 
Complaint bo taken as confessed 
by them and each of them.

It  is Further Ordered that with
in twenty days from the1 date here 
of publication hereof be made in 
Berrien County Record a news 
■ paper printed: and circulated in- 
said county, such publication to 
continue once each week for six 
successive weeks.

CHARLES E . WHITE,
Circuit Judge..

Rolland, E . Barr,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

St. Joseph; Mich.
This suit involves title to lands 

in the Village (now City) of Bu
chanan, Berrien County, "Michigan, 
described as: Part of Lets One (1), 
Two (2) and: Three (31 Hamiltons 
Plat to the Village of Buchanan, 
commencing 95 feet East of the 

.Southwest corner of Lot Number 
One (1) in said Hamiltons plat;

; thence running East 22 feet; 
thence North 99. feet; thence West 
2 feet; thence South 99 feet to the 
place of beginning and is brought 
for the purpose of quieting -title 
thereto.

Roliand E. Barr, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs, 

St. Joseph, Mich.

1st insertion July 17; last July1 31 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office In. the City 
of St. Joseph in said County,, on 
the 10th day of July A . D. 1930.

Present: Hon. William. H . An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter o f the Estate ox Ida Bur
nett, deceased. Florence M. Ruhi 
having1 filed in f said court, her fin
al administration account,* and her 
petition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of said 
estate.

It is. Ordered, That rile 11th day 
of August A. D, 1930, at nine 
o’clock In the forenoon (Standard 
Time) at said probate office, be 
and Is hereby appointed for exam
ining and allowing said account 
and- hearing said petition: *

It  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
In. said counlv.

W ILLIAM  H . ANDREW S,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Liilia O. 
Sprague, Register" of Probate.

Twin City Garage 
Man Announces for 

Sheriff Candidacy
Charles L, Miller of St. Joseph 

today formally announced his can
didacy for sheriff of Berrien coun
ty, and thus definitely confirmed 
rumors, that have created consider
able stir in political circles, for the 
past several days.

The St. Joseph garage owner 
will seek the Republican nomina
tion in, the September 9th primary 
election. His petitions are in cir

culation throughout the county 
and will be filed with County Clerk 
Ben Bittner before next Tuesday, 
the deadline for all candidates.

Mr.. Miller has never held public 
office, but- has- been prominently 
-active in Berrien county’ Republi
can circles for many years.

In. malting his announcement the 
St. Joseph man said:

“I  am confident J can give the 
people of Berrien county an honest 
efficient and economical adminis
tration in the sheriff’s- office, plus 
a fair and impartial enforcement 
of all laws. That will be the 
platform upon which I  will’ seek 
election.”

M r. Miller is a. native of Berrien 
county.. H e was born 42 years ago 
in, Baroda. the son;of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleon Miller, who still reside on 
a farm near Baroda, where the 
have lived since the days .immed
iately following the Civil war: He 
began his career in Baroda as a 
rural mail carrier, working for 
Uncle Sam .for 10, years. About 
15 years 'ago he moved to St. Jo
seph,, where, he has since been en
gaged in the operation of an auto- 
mobile agency and garage.

First Mother: “Do you always 
kiss your daughter good-night be
fore she goes to bed?”

Second Ditto: ‘N o, I  always kiss 
her-good pyvrning before she does”.

pi n'“AT L1TJLE GAME”- -CAUGHT SQUINTING

Charles French 
Named Director 

of Howe School
The annual school election and 

business meeting was held, Monday 
evening at the Howe school- south 
of town. . Charles F. French was 
elected for the three-year term as 
director to succeed W . B. Dale.

'---------Q—-------  -
College Men Tested 

Apple Scab C ontrol

< Repeated tests of methods for 
the control of apple scab must be 
made before the worth of the 
method can he determined because 
scab is not serious -every year and 
does not develop in all orchards in 
equal amounts even in bad years, 
the members of the horticultural 
department at Michigan Scats col
lege. have found.

The department has made exten
sive tests of the- controls; used and 
recommended for apple scab in 
Michigan. Experiments were con
ducted in commercial orchards at 
Morrice, Belding and Fenille, and' 
in the Graham sub-station at 
Grand Rapids.

The report made after the tests 
that several specially prepared sul
phur sprays nave not given, satis
factory control of apple scab under 
all conditions and have even been 
very unsatisfactory in several in
stances. Dry-mix and wettable 
sulphurs are said to be much less 
effective in the control of scab 
than lime sulphur.

The use of casein spreader in 
combination with the higher con
centration of lime sulphur, two 
and one-half gallons in. 100, did not 
increase the value of the spray. 
The addition of calcium sulphate 
and tobacco dust to the lime sul
phur did r.ot increase the effective
ness of the spray.

A  detailed report of the expert 
ments is given in special bulletin 
number 203, which can be obtained 
free by requesting it from the di
rector of the experiment station at 
Michigan State college.

Assoc. Organized 
To Beautify Banks 

Along Grand River

Wild Life -Exhibits 
To Be Feature at 

Mich. County Fairs
Wild life exhibits will be shown 

by the Department of Conservation 
at 27 of Michigan’s fairs during' 
the coming fall, it has' been .an
nounced by the. Educational Divi
sion.

The Conservation Commission, in 
selecting the fairs at which ex
hibits will be shown was guided 
not only by -the applications for 
these exhibits, but by the aggre
gate attendance at these fairs, the 
agreement of the fair boards to 
pay half of the cost, and the lim
ited departmental funds available 
for the purpose.

The places at which, Department 
exhibits will be shown this fail 
are:

Upper Peninsula: Ironwood, E s- 
canaba,. Newberry, Marquette, 
Sault Ste Marie, Manistique, 
Houghton.

-Lower Peninsula: Greenville, St. 
Johns, Ionia, Holland, Marshall, 
Grand Rapids, Ann Arbor, Bay  
City,' Detroit, Jackson, Gaylord,. 
Saginaw; Cadillac, Adrian, Alpena, 
Traverse City. East Jordan, Hills? 
dale, Bear Lake, Hartford.

“More than twice: as many ap
plications for exhibits were receiv
ed than could be physically and fi
nancially accepted,’’,'raccbrding to: 
Director George R.jHogarth,,0f the 
Department of Gpnseryation, In  
some instances applications ware, 
received for exhibitbHdt- as many 
as seven and eighty.places in one 
week, whereas thrcqfpr four is as 
many as is possibleltblhave during: 
that period. . . . .  ... ,

.  -------- O—-—4— .
The British Legion1 is becoming 

one of the largest employers of 
disabled labor in England its pop-

An organization that is believed 
will prove to be a forerunner of 
manj'' others in Michigan and that 
will bear an important part in. 
cleaning- up the rivers and streams 
has been founded in Lansing,

The organization is known as 
the Grand River improvement A s 
sociation and is now operating' 
with highly gratifying results.

The association is finding co
operation with the state officially 
.thru H. S. Murphy, head of- the 
pollution division and 'representing] 
Director George Hogarth of the' 
State Department of Conservation.

Organized on a simple plan, the 
Association contains representa
tives of practically ail of the Lan
sing local clubs. Women’s clubs, 
the Izaalt Walton League, various 
service clubs, Boy Scouts, local 
newspapers and many others are 
taking an active part in the work.

For many years the Grand Riv- 
'er running through Lansing, and 
its banks, has carried the reputa
tion of being an “eye sore.” Aside 
from the pollution carried by the 
river from the city of Lansing, the 
banks of the river have been fill
ed with rubbish and refuse.

The object of the association is 
not only to beautify the banks of 
tnc river, but to work with the 
city in a successful completion of 
its proposed sewage disposal plant.

This plant is now in the process 
of construction. Preliminary work 
is being done and within three 
years it is expected to he in oper
ation.
- • —,—^-o--------r
Anglers Return 

Creel Census Costs 
To Conserv. Dept.

Increased interest in angling and 
in the w'ork of the division of fish
eries- and the department of con
servation in its fish planting pro
gram is indicated through the re
turn of large numbers of creel 
census cards,

To duly 1, 3,04.2 of these cards 
had been returned to the Division 
offices at Lansing, and it is ex
pected that the .number returned 
for the 1930 season will be far in 
excess of the number received last 
year. .

Creel census cards are returned 
by anglers, Izaak Walton, League 
officers and by conservation offi
cers who obtain the information 
from fishermen along the lakes 
and streams. The cards list the 
number of fish caught, the num
ber of hours fished, species, length, 
number thrown back, because of 
small size, place fished and other 
information of a like nature. Those 
returning cards are also privileg
ed to: make any remarks concern
ing fishing conditions, etc., that, 
they may care to make.

Information obtained from the 
cards is considered in making up 
the annual fish planting program, 
and -in drawing up designations 
for lakes and- streams.

------—o--- i—
Profit? Nine Bucks

Martin: 191 give you $10 for 
every question you ask m e that. I  
can’t  answer. And for every one 
I  ask you that you can’t answer, 
you give me a dollar. Agreed?

George: O. K. Whatis it that has 
six legs, flies, and lands on its 
knees?” " v

Martin ;(afror long- thought) • 
“You win! here’s the $10, but what 
is i t ? "  • " • • • *

George: “Keep one dollar— I
don’t know myself.”

Sad, but True
She came into the police station 

with a photograph in her hand.
“My husband has disappeared,” 

said she. “This is his photo,” anil 
she handed it to the inspector.

“I  want him. found ,at. once,’Vshe 
added. 't'1',..

The inspector looked up from 
the photograph.. “W h y?” he asked.

------------------ - O — — —  :
- The clock in the town hall of

'MISHAPS MOUNT
URGE GRADE' SEPARATIONS 

TO M AKE ACCIDENTS 
' .IMPOSSIBLE. , ’ '

of 1,000 a year. <
Doubtless from an economic 

standpoint it would-not be practi
cable to install protective devices 
at. all of the remaining ,210,000 un
protected railroad crossings ,but 
where heavily traveled highways 
intersect with other busy high
ways and railroads safety meas
ures are not only demanded from 
the humanitarian standpoint but 
also from the economic. .

But what constitutes a protec
tive device ? A  man sitting at his 
desk, smoking- a pipe, is one thing, 
that same- man behind the steer
ing wheel of a 40 horsepower .mo
tor is another. According to a sur
vey made by the New York Cen
tral lines nearly one half of all 
accidents at its crossings occur at 
the 25 per cent of; the intersections 
where special protective signal de
vices have been installed. These 
accidents took place in heavy 
traffic areas.

This indicates that the American 
motorist needs absolutely fool 
proof protection against fast mov
ing trains. Congestion multiplies 
accident possibilities a hundred
fold. Highway authorities point 
out that the best solution is the 
elimination of crossings, at both 
intersections of highways with 
railroads and other .highways, 
through depressing- or elevating 
the highway. Properly constructed 
grade separations enable traffic to 
flow freely in each direction and 
all without so much as a left hand 
turn.
• Accidents in 1929 were 8,2 per 
cent greater than the year.hefore. 
One half of the 192$ • accidents 
took place at. intersections/ Com
munities that really attempt ’ 1 to

building as many grade' separa
tions as possible. ’

CROP SSiffi: 
MICHIGAN 1  ’30

be the same as that harvested last 
year. The only scraps showing; 
decreases ,are, .wheat, ' buckwheat, 
and clover-and timothy.

Crop conditions as reported on 
July 1 were average .to 10 per "cent 
above average for that date; on 
all crops except rye and tame hay: 
Rye was 3 per cent and tame*hay 
4 per cent less than the average 
July 1 figure. With increased 
acreages and favorable growing 
conditions to date, the present out
look is for larger total production 
than last year on all crops except 
wheat and bay.

The condition of field beans on 
July 1 was reported a t - 84 pen .cent 
as compared with a ten year aver
age for that date of ,83 per cent. 
The planted acreage is estimated 
to be 833,000 acres which, Jon the 
basis of the present condition, in
dicates .a jjrobable production' of
9.163.000 bushels. I f  realized," this 
would mean a crop nearly three 
and one-half million bushels larger 
than that harvested in 3.929 and 
five hundred thousand bushels 
more than that of 1925 v/hicn was 
the largest crop on record for the 
period: that estimates have been 
made.

The planted acreage of potatoes 
is estimated at .263,000 or., th’e 
same as that harvested last fall. 
The condition is reported at 87 
per cent of normal or the same as 
the ten year average for July ,L  
The probable production is set at
29.183.000 bushels as compared 
witn 18,410,000 bushels harvested 
last year. .The average production 
■for the'state’during the five years 
'1924-1928 was 29,403;000 bushels."

The condition!, of the winter 
W h e a t  crop oh July liw as.33( pet 
cent of normal or.3  points'above 
average" for tbat'date. The,>pros- 
pective produetipniX^ now escimat-

- After waiting’ 'an: " unreasoriabTe 
time for a' 124.-ca‘r freight train to 
move on, a New Jersey motorist 
recently uncoupled the frain in t he] 
middle so:-.when'; the train started 
he immediately drove ! through. 
The train at once 'backed, up, clos
ed the gap and other motorists' 
were-ioreed. to wait an additionai 
hour, and a. half. ' -/ - ‘ ..

This • is a ' story of one motorist 
who obeyed an impulse not foreign 
to most motorists. Sucb action is 
not recommended, it is illustrative 
of the dangerous practices engag
ed in at intersections by motorists 
in a burry.

Lack of protection at grade 
crossings accounts for a large 
portion of the annual two billion 
dollar traffic congestion loss. A t  
present there is one utterly un
protected crossing in every 14 
miles of highway. Although in 
some sections of the country pro
gress is being made in grade 
crossing for every 14 miles Of 
highway. Although in some sec? 
tions of the country progress is 
being made in grade crossing eli
mination, crossings in the United,

CONDITIONS ON STATEFARM S  
f IN  -JULY 10 EOT.'BETTER  
\ i h l ’iJAN LAST YElVR.

Michigan farmers Uavtv.plantecl a 
larger total: acreage of crops tins' 
2/ear than they did1 in 1929 accord? 
ing to the report'which"has been 
received: from the Michigan Crop 
Reporting Service at Lansing. The 
gain-is nearly. .3 per. cent, over the 
planted area -of 1929;’' For the 
thirteen leading' field crops for 
which the Department of Agricul
ture makes estimates of planted 
acreuge, the total increase amounts 
to more than 200,000 acres. An 
unusually favorable spring for 
plowing :and seeding with very: 
little replanting necessary, and an 
abundance of farm labor at cheap
er wages than in previous years 
are two of the leading causes giv
en for this expansion.

The increases for the various 
crops as compared with their re
spective harvested acreages last 
year are: corn, 6 per cent; spring 
wheat, 15 per cent; oats, 10 per 
cent; barley, 2 per cent; rye, S per 
cent; beans, 20 per cent; alfalfa, 5

1929. |Sig.
Sugar beet companies" 'report 

that 85,000 acres of that crop have 
been planted. The condition re? 
ported by growers is 86 per cent -or 
4 per cent more than the five- 
year average for July 1. This in
dicates a probable production, . o f  
606,000 tons, after-allowance has 
been made for average abgudon?

I p p s p c c t ^ S S e l ^ i o s e
of|', la stly  ear exfcepl; ’ fo r*  pfears, 
grapesv -cberries and’ plums. " - 'The 
probable production s of the’, total 
apple .crop is estimated ati4;o201-  
600 - bushels as. compared' with 7 ’-
020.0000 bushels harvested in 1929. 
The commercial apple crop is now  
estimated'- at 864,000 barrels as 
against 1,206.000 barrels produced 
last year. The probable: peach 
crop is set at 595,000 bushels.. In  
1929 that crop amounted to 816,000 
bushels. The indicated ’producriph 
of pears is 690,000 bushels as com
pared with last year’s crop of
468.000 bushels. The condition 
of grapes as1 reported, on July 3 
indicates a probable production oi
70.000 tons. In 1929 the harvest
ed crop was 68,900 tons. Tlia 
probable production of cherries i.t 
estimated at 16,000 tons as com
pared with 15,000 tons, produced in 
1929 and 20,000 tons, the 1928 
crop. The condition -of other fruits 
in terms of percentages of a full 
crop as reported on-July 1 were: 
plums, 5S; blackberries and rasp-per cent; field peas, 30 per cent;

• and sugar beets, .63 per cent. The berries, 70; strawberries ,54; and
states are increasing at the rate acreage of potatoes is estimated to melons, 70.

py factory employing’ 267 disabled | Gastleton, on the Isle of Man, has 
ex-service men who made 31,000,- been going for 380 years. It has 
000 poppies last year, I only- one’ hand.

your
Classic
1 1  'AD

If yoirre a telephone subscriber, simply 
lift the hook, ask for No. 9 and state 
your request. It s a service that makes 
it comparatively easy for you to insert 
your advertisement. And Want-Ads 

' offer the' solution to many a problem. 
There’s always someone eager to buy, 
sell or trade; someone who has a service 
to offer. Results are certain and 
cost i-s quite moderate.
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Mr., and Mrs. Jay.,.Glover spent 
Sunday? wich/MqJand Mrs. John G.. 
Redden.: VI

M r. and Mrs. W ill '  Smith and 
Lawrence spent Sunday at New  
Troy. In,‘ the afternoon' "they. mo
tored to Benton. Harbor, and” visit
ed! the fruit market. <

Mrs. Olga H aas entertained sev
eral little folks Tuesday in honor 
of Margaret's, birthday.'

M r, and Mrs. H. Barnhart,. Lloyd 
Conley of Gler.dc ra, Mr. and, Mrs. 
Idoydr Conley, Mrs. Arvada Knight 
of Bay City, spent Sunday after
noon. with, Mr. and. Mrs, Clarence 
Linsenmiiir,

Mrs, Cleo Soutlierton and1 child
ren Spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Klasner, at 
Glendora,

Mrs, John Redden’s motner came 
Tuesday to make an extended stay'.

The Misses Marie and Lena Koe- 
nigshof returned home Sunday al
ter an extended visit with relatives 
and friends at Jackson and De
troit.

Mrs. Fred and Cieo Linsenmier 
were in Niles Tuesday.

Mrs, Kate Gilbert entertaiDed 
fifteen little folks Friday: in honor 
of Patricia Bellinger's sixth; birth
day. The hostess served ice cream, 
and, cake.

Mrs. George Dressier is in very- 
poor health. She is under the 
care of Dr. McCutchcon of Cassop- 
olis.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bellamy of 
Oak Park and Mrs. Dora Borst of 
Buchanan, spent Tuesday: with Mr 
ar.d Mrs, George Dressier,

Margaret Haas is spending sev
eral days with her uncle, Bd Herb 
and fashily at Buchanan.

Mir. anil Mrs. A. E. Houswertb, 
Mr. und Mrs. Carson. Houswerth 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs- Will 
Rough were entertained Sunday at 
the Krieder home in Niles.

The E . L. C; E. o f  Portage Prair
ie will-, hold: their monthly business 
and; social meeting Friday evening 
in the church basement

The Live Wire class of Portage 
will hold, a wreiner roast at the 
camp grounds Friday evening, July 
35.

Friends of Melvin Boyle will be 
glad to know, although unable to 
sit up yet, he is- gaining.

The- entertainment Sunday even
ing given by the Mission Band of 
Partage was well, attended. The 
Junior orchestra deserves a lot of 
praise, their numbers w'ere well 
rendered.

The play, '"Dot', the Miner’s 
Daughter," presented Tuesday by 
the Maple Grove Sunday: School at 
Portage Prairie church, was well 
attended and each- character deser
ves special mention.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sherwood 
received word from, their son. Har
vey,. and party that they? were at 
Temple, Tex.. July- 12 and were 
leaving for Austin, Tex. They 
bad .cot had much trouble and no 
had roads. They report the worst 
roads; were at the Baki-rtowr*. 
Mich,, railroad crossing and that 
was because of the laying of new 
plunks.

---------- o.-----------
A  London-3 COL hind air service is 

being, promoted. •

Once a Sickly Little Youngster
She Outdoes Men in.Ten-Mile Swim

Q u t j  Co r  s a n

Her father died from tuberculosis. 
When she was a little girl she suf
fered so with pains in her back that 
there wore times when It seemed she 
would not survive^

But look at her now.
Ruth Corsan today is otic o! the 

world’s best swimmers. She finished 
third in the first Lake Ontario ten- 
mile Marathon, three places ahead or 
Gertrude Ederle, in water at 50 
degrees. Gus Sonnenbqrg tiusfc*, 
wrestler, gave up after four miles- 
She covered the course m G heurst i 
minutes. Second m the 1929 con 
test, she swam the ten mile? in a 
hours. 27 minutes. Only seven or th‘* 
300 contestants finished the race 
through 60-degrce water

When. Mrs, George C CVr - -

£N0UQ<4NC£
visited Battle Creek, Mich,, recently* 
she was: Introduced in the great Battle 
Creek Sanitarium dining room.

"She follows: a otologic liie.*' the 
guests were told. The same principles 
of living taught patients from every 
part of the country when they go to 
the Battle Creek Sanitarium physi
cians and dietary experts for treat
ment have made Ruth. Corsan an out- 
~:andln3 leader in world sports. She 
is ?n perfect health. She is a pettcct 
physical specimen in every respect. 
Ghe itivcs the credit to her mode of 
■jvmj and eating.

Framin’  for the third Lake Ontario 
;:r.r:thcn she expects to give an 
»; \ !'.* account of herself In it.
i v ’ -i mends at Battle Crtrx Sam-

NILES LADY
GRATEFUL 
TG KONJOLA!

TEAK S OF SUFFERING FROM 
COMPLICATION OF AIL

M ENTS ENDED B Y  
N E W  5IEDICINE.

MRS. ALBERT GOFFINGER
•‘For a long time: I  suffered

from1 the disordered condition of 
m y  stomach,” said Mrs. Albert 
Coffinger,, 619’ North Second Street, 
Niles, Michigan. “M y food re
fused to;, digest, but; lay- like a  rock 
in my stomach. ,1 was always, con
stipated, and. strong- laxatives gave 
me only temporary relief.. M y kid
neys and bladder caused, lots of 
trouble. M y back, constantly- pain
ed' me, and X had, to get up four 
or five; times every night due to. 
bladder actions.

“Konjola proved: to1 be Just the 
medicine-1 needed. In, a remark
ably short time m y stomach- was: 
restored1 to a normal, healthy com 
dition,, and m y food, digests, and all; 
the: distress; that used to follow my> 
meals is gone. M y bowels are 
regular and m y kidneys: and; blad
der are, in first; class condition,, 
and the: hack; pains are-gone, I  
never have to get up nights, sleep; 
welt and benefit: from, the rest X. 
get.’”

Quickly Konjola: goes to the;
source; o f the, ailments and, i f  tak-; 
en- with regularity for six or eight- 
weeks, it, brings new; glorious and 
abundant health. - ■;

Konjola is sold in Buchanan. 
Michigan; at W , N. Bro.drick’s drug 
store, and by all Iheibest druggists1 
in all towns throughout:this entire: 
section.

Christian Science. Church
Sunday School at 9 ;4f> a. m.
Sunday service at I I  a. m.
Subject, "Life.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7M5.
Reading room, located: in the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
Street,, is open, each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2; till -1 o’clock.

Evangelical Church 
Rev, \V. D. Hayes, Minister 

Sunday School: ait 10 a. m. 
Sermon, "Serving Tables,” at 11, 
Leagues at 7 p. m.
Sermon, “The High Cost of Sin

ning”, S p. m. i
Prayer meetings Thursday at S. 
Camp meeting over the last two 

Sundays: in, August. Boys and 
girls camps will be conducted at 
the camp; meeting.

The Adult League will meet with 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough next 
Monday evening.

-You are cordially invited.
— i---------o -------------- - ...

Methodist .Episcopal Church 
Thomas Itice. Pastor 

You will find/ friendship with 
folks; and: fellowship; with God in 
the work of the church and Sun
day School. There are two precious; 
things we would like you to enjoy 
and share.

Sunday School at 10 o’clock 
with interesting helpful lessons for 
everyone.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock.. 
Mrs. Frank Kean. is. hr charge of 
the singing for this Sunday, Dr. 
Sargent will give a vocal solo, in 
the morning service. Sermon sub
ject, “The; Appeal, of: Athletics in 
the Bible;”

Epworth Leagues at 6. and 7. 
The Junior department seems to: be
coming strong all the time. Good, 
attendance and enthusiastic leaders 
seem the order of the service. W e  
were glad; to have, visitors in the 
Senior group, they gave us- help
ful, suggestions; from: their own ex
perience

Evening1 service at & o’clock. 
Arthur Johnston and. Mrs, Edna 
Reist will give, a vocal! duet for 
the; evening service, and Mir. John-; 
ston will lead; the congregational; 
singing.. Subject Of address: “The 
Tragedy of the Transgressor.**- 

The; boys; from the Morgan. Parle 
camp; with; their leaders; will attend’; 
the Oronoko; church at 9 o’clock. 
There1 will also be special music at; 
this service. Folks in this neigh, 
borhood! are especially invited.,

The young people of. the Ep
worth League will have a. beach 
party this Thursday evening, start
ing from1 the, church at 6, p, m. The; 
plan is to have a hamburger fry on 
the shores of Lake Michigan at 
Tower Hill.

Farewell party to D r: and Mrs, 
Sargent, Beth, and. Donald—-Thru- 
out the; years this family has been 
a splendid moral and financial, sup
port to; our church. W e are very 
sorry to lose them but ive wish; 
them Godspeed in their new en
terprise: There will be a farewell,
party fo r  them Friday, July .18,. 
in Kathryn Park; with a pot luck1 
supper at 6:30. Please bring dishes; 
and, tableware. Mrs, J. R;. Semplei 
Miss Lena, Letter;. Mrs: Lyons and 
Francis Hiller arc members; of the’ 
committee in charge;, If;,the weath-; 
en is not suitable fo r  an out: of 
doors; party it will be; held'in .the: 
church.; L e t ,us,make it,:&Vbig1 af
fair: .. , ■ 'i ■■

Each. Tuesday-.the;-Boy; ’Scouts 
hold their meeting under- the very 
capable. leadership*of -Scoutmaster 
Leo Slate,J31' - -

Christian Science Churches 
‘Sacrament” was the subject of 

Lesson-Sermon, in all Christian 
Science churches Sunday, July 13.

Among the citations which com
prised the lesson-sermon was the 
following from the Bible; “Ye 
also, as. lively stones, ’are built up 
a  spiritual house, an, holy priest
hood, to offer up spiritual sacri
fices. acceptable to God by Jesus 
Christ.” (.1 Peter 2:5)

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook. “Scien
ce and Health with Key to; the 
Scriptures." by Mary Baker Eddy; 
“Church. The structure of Truth 
and: Love; whatever rests upon 

: and proceeds front divine Principle. 
The church is that institution 
which affords proof of its utility 
and is found elevating the race, 
rousing the dormant understanding 
from material beliefs to- the ap
prehension of spiritual ideas and: 
the demonstration of divine Scien
ce. thereby casting out devils, or 
error, and healing the sick, 
ip. 5S0.)

---------o---------
Church til" Christ 

J. L. Griffith, Pastor 
Bible School and worship service 

at 10 a. m. Bibie study, Moses, a 
Courageous Leader. Text, chapter 
1, 2, 3. 11, 32. Sermon subject. 
“The Grace of God.”

Tiie Junior «md Senior Endeavor 
Societies meet at 6:30 p. m. The 
theme, “Some Good Summer Read
ing.” Do you read? W hat do 
you read?’

Scout troop No. 42 meets on 
Tuesday at 7*15 p. m. “A  Scout is 
Loyal, a Scout is Reverent a. Scout 
is Trustworthy.” Enough said.

Mid week service every Thurs
day night at S o’clock. Leader, 
Mrs. S. J. Johnston. I f  you are 
looking for a season of refreshing 
you will find it here.

Preaching service Sunday even
ing at 7:30 o’clock. Sermon sub
ject, “The Lord's Prayer.” What 
did He pray for and why? Do you 
know what the Lord's; prayer1 is? 
Come and let’s; talk it over.

--------- - o — i— -
First Presbyterian Church;

Harry IV. Stiver, Minister 
Church School-—10 a. m.
Morning service— 11, a. m.
No evening service.

« V

Redeemer Lutheran Mission 
O. E . Sohn, Pastor 

Corner Front, and. Main, :2nd floor 
There will; be no service* June 

29th, as the: pastor is attending 
the. Michigan, district, convention 
o f the Lutheran church.

Wagner News
Miss Eva and Ray Hopkins of 

Chicago, spent the week end here 
with their aunt, Mrs. Sol. Norman.

Miss Mabel. Gunyon of Frank
fort, Ind., is spending the* summer 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde -Gunyon.

Mr; and Mrs. John Abele and 
family spent Sunday with Charles 
Abele and family near Niles.

Mr: and Mrs. Charles Hess spent 
Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs, Victor 
Rofinot near! Berrien Springs, Mr. 
Rofinot is much, improved' in health 

Mrs. Eli Sands is much better. 
M rs. Ida, Slireve is caring for her.

Ray Travis Again 
i Elected Director 

Polly wog District
jRay Travis,'was ,re-elected to the; 

three-year term, of. director for'the 
Oak. Grove school;* district, better 
i-nown>as the “Pollywog” district, 
at the annual business meeting and 
election held there Monday even
ing.

L O C A L

Mr. and Mrs. D , D- Pangboiu 
arrived home last Thursday from. 
Rudd, la., where they spent a week 
visiting their granddaughter, Mrs, 
Clarence Budenseik. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pangborn accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Forman and Frank of 
Elkhart on the trip.

Mrs. Ollic Allen, 3529 Fulton 
Boulevard, Chicago, will be hostess 
to a dinner party Sunday honoring 
George Franklin and his bride. 
Mrs. R. B. Franklin and daugh
ters, Mary anci Florence, of Bu
chanan will also bo present.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Philips 
have moved to Aurora, 111.

Mrs. Roy Hoover entertained 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. I, Shackley of Aurora, 111., 
Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cranklc .of 
Bridgman visited at the Roy Hoov
er home Sunday.

George H. Batchelor and daugh
ter, Miss Beth Batchelor attended 
the annual meeting of postmasters 
of the sixth congressional district 
at Kalamazoo Tuesday evening-.

Mr. and Mrs. George Russell and 
daughter, Irnogcne, returned Men-, 
day from a trip to Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mogford en
tertained a party of friends at. a 
dinner-dance at their summer 
home at Diamond Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Arnold and 
daughters have returned from a 
motor trip through Wisconsin and 
nortnern Michigan.

Miss Johanna Deseuberg was 
hostess Monday afternoon at a 
bridge party honoring Miss Violet 
G'-cita of Detroit. Mrs. J. K. 
Tracy and MrshGardiher McGraek- 
en held high scores.
, Carl and Esther Arnott who have 
been visiting at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Will Whittaker west of 
Buchanan, have returned to their 
home in Rensselaer.

Dr. and Mrs, I-I. M , Shriver of 
Chicago, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and. Mrs. D. F. Shriver, north 
of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heim are 
the parents of a son horn at Pa
wn ting hospital Tuesday evening.

James Benson of Holland re
turned to his home in Holland Sun
day after spending a few days at 
tire heme of George Remington.

Mrs. Marcia Reams and Miss 
Steinman have returned from Buf
falo, N. Y . where they were guests 
of Miss Doris Reams. Miss Stein
man left for her home in Detroit 
Wednesday.

Masking H im- Feelings 
Mrs. Goodpatter, It makes my 

heart ache to turn a hungry, home
less wanderer from my door.

Mrs. Topflal, Same. That's why 
we rented this apartment, where 
they can’t get past the janitor.

Former Blue Pitcher 
Bats 1.000 in Game 

Versus Niles Eagle
The Niles Eagles were defeated 

in a one-sided. * game ’ with the 
Sumnerviile nine Sunday, Arthur 
Ross, former Blue pi Leber,, eou- 
U-ibuting largely to the 11-0 de
feat, both by bis work on; Ihe 
mound and with the stick. He had 
a perfect day at bat, slamming 
out. three doubles and a single’ in 
four Limes at bat. Next Sunday 
the Sumnerviile nine will play —!e 
Auto Top Co. of Benton Harbor.

------- -o --— —
Art and Gastronomy 

The fact that 200 of them, re
cently attended a dinner :in New 
York would seem to disprove the 
old theory that poets don’t eat.

Encampment 169
Installs Officers

Russian lumber is being used ex
tensively in French houses this 
year.

A  silver treasurer consisting of 
1000 old coins dating from the 
years 1636 to 1661 was found by 
German, foresters in the hollow of 
an old tree trunk.

---------o---------
The United States frigate "Con

stitution” maintained American 
rights on every ocean and sailed 
500,000 miles in her S-l years of ac
tive service. The ship was one of 
the first three built for .the Ameri
can navy.

---------- o-----------
The nation’s vacation industry 

does a 33,000,000 a year business 
as much as the iron and steel com
panies.

Buchanan. .Encampment No, 169,. 
L ,0 .'.O ^F i held installation of .of
ficers Friday evening, July 11, 
District Deputy Grand Rafelarbli' 
Harley E, Squrer ci reeling the cer
emony The new elective and ap
pointive officers are Chief Pa
triarch, John Fydeli; Senior W ar
den, Warren Willard; High Priest, 
Charles Ellis- Junior Warden, Or- 
vel Compton; Recording Scribe, 
Albert Brown; Financial Scribe, 
Leon Sittig; Treasurer, Joseph Ra
ti Roti; First Watch, Lester Mit
chell: Second Watch, Joe Melvin; 
Third Watch, William Nelson; 
Fourth Watch, Roy Wynn; First 
Guard of Tent. Sam Wollet; Sec
ond Guard of Tent, E. Sittig; In
side Sentinel, Leonard Dalenberg; 
Outside Sentinel, Charles Lightfoot

A.t This Rate We*II 
Soon Hit 4000 Mark

The three month period from  
April i .t S  July: 1 ,  irnelusive,’ wlflie 
only ay.gisage iin ,numl3Hribij -deaths 
as compared with the preceding 
three month’s and with the corres
ponding period of last year, has 
been a banner period for increase 
of population via the stork route, 
according to Harry Post, Chief of 
the Department of’ Statistics, of ttafi 
city. The vital statistics: for the 
city during the three months just 
closed were; births, 28; deaths, 9. 
For the preceding three, months 
ending April 1 they were:: biro . 
15. deaths 9. For the quarter end
ing July 1, the comparison was: 
births 11, deaths 1 1 .

Niles, Blues Play 
Second in Little 

World's Serious
The Niles New York Central 

nine and the Blues will meet again 
at Athletic Park Sunday afternoon 
in the- second of the Little World's 
Serious, which is to be wen by the 
team taking two out of three. 
Manager Fred Mead will play the 
same lineup which he used last 
week and states that two games 
will be sufficient to decide the su
premacy.

Amos Spaulding 
Re-elected Treas. 

Colvin District
Amos Spaulding was re-elected 

treasurer of the Colvin District at 
the annual meeting held at the 
school house Monday evening.

Ira Neiswender
Named Director

Ira Neiswender was re-elected1 to 
the post of director in the; Miller 
district at the annual school meet
ing held Monday evening: -

E v e r y  Veedol v i c t o r y  i s  a  victory f o r  your pocketbook
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'when hurricanes howled their hymn of hate

w  f t , r: x.

was ia^soiiar a
the Graf Zeppelin ’

d rop to

stop For oil where

Y O U .  S E E  T H I S  S I G N

.L A D Y  D R U IV 1  M  O N D  H A Y

SAVAGE squalls could not still the 
serene song of the Graf Zeppelin 

motors . . .  as they hummed their way 
around the world.

That was a victory for V E E D O L.

Pitiless cold gave no pause to eager 
pistons as they carried Rear Admiral

Byrd over the South Pole . . . That 
was a victory for V E E D O L .

But both of these- unparalleled tests 
of motor oil were victories for your
pocketbook„

For V E E D O L  proved conclusively 
that, no matter how severe the: ser
vice, it will keep motors humming 
sweetly and save costly breakdowns 
and repairs.

V E E D O L  has proved that it gives a 
quality of performance that no other 
motor oil can excel.

Now, the thriftiest motorist can give 
his motor the thrill, of a genuine 10096 
paraffine base motor o i l . . . and thrill 
his purse with substantial money sav
ings in upkeep and repairs.

T H E  H IG H  G R A D E  O IL  C O ., D is t rM tn
B u c.hia n aTii ,J|M i c h i g a n  v


